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CROWN PRINCE HIROHITO 
SUCCEEDS TO THE THRONE 

OF JAPAN AS REGENT
'--------v  , STRIKING CIGAR MAKERS

F o r m e r  Emperor i o s k -  w il l  go t o  work  in 
hihito in Bad Phy- j _ ^ T FEW

sical Condition ( l l r  T h e  A aa n r ln trd  l 'r r a a )
TAMPA, Nov. 25.—Tho (striking 

cigar makers nro holdinjc a mass 
meeting today in which it 'a said is 
preparatory to deciding whether to

'  ---------- 1 return to work. Tho manufacturers
REPORTED THAT h e  HAD - c]a|m »Rnt three hundred returned to 

SICAL AND MENTAL j WOfk y08tcrday.

for  m a n y  y e a r s

Marines Reproduce Battle of the Wilderness

hrea k d o w n

( l l r  T h r  A aaoc l« (p«  l ’rraa )
TOKIO, Nov. 25.—Crown Prince 

Hiruhito has been designated regent 
of Japan. .

Designation of crown prince ns ra
gout follows reports in circulation.for 
about a year that Emperor Yoshihito 
was in bad physical condition. A dis
patch to a Honolulu nowspapor last 
May said it was roported ho suffered 
a mental physical breakdown, nnd

St. Louis Broker 
Confesses to Crime 

of Counterfeiting
Had Gone Into Bankruptcy for Large 

Sum

( l l r  T h r  Aaauelnlr<) l 'r r a a )
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 25.—G. V. Halli- 

day, n broker whose firm recently 
went into bankruptcy with liabilities j 
listed nH over one hundred and forty i 

there had been rumors ho was dead thousand dollars, confessed early to-

Above, part of the column of 5,000 United Slates marines on their march from Fredericksburg. Vu., to Wilderness 
Run, where purl of tho lluttlw of the Wilderness was roprodueeil Itelow. a portable radio otitllt which they used. Al 
the right, Brig. Gen. Smcdley Ilutler, lit command of the marines and marching like one of them.

but these were denied.

FELIX PHILLIES DEAD.

I l l y  T h r  A a a o e ln lrd  l ’r raa )

BERLIN, Nov. 25.—Tho death of 
Felix Phillips, the author, Is announc
ed today.

AVERAGE PERSON 
WILL LIVE TO BE 

100 IN 150 YEARS

day, according to the police, that ho 
counterfeited a million and half dol
lars worth of Interim Certificates of 
French government bonds tytd passed 
$011,000 of them on St. Louis banks in 
an effort to liipiidate his losses. Har
ry Turner, editor of tho bi-monthly 
magazine here; Paul Murphy, maga
zine solicitor, are being held in con
nection with the case.

JURY TONIGHT IN CASE
OF TAMPA HOLD UP

MEN NOW ON TRIAL

BRIAND DECLARES HIMSELF 
ON CURZON’S ADDRESS 

NO TIME TO FALL OUT

MAKE SHIPS 
FROM WARRIORS 

IS LATE DOPE

JURY DRAWN 
WITNESS ARE 

NOW HEARD
Lena Clarke-Militmore 

Murder Case on at 
Orlando

THE FIRST WITNESS
CALLED IN TRIAL THAT HOLDS 

SOUTH FLORIDA’S 
INTEREST

N EW

Says Friends and Allies 
Should Stand To

gether

FRANCE TO REDUCE
HEALTH CONDITIONS WILL HE 

SO GOOD THAT DEATH WILL 
HE STAYED

( l ly  T h r  A a a n r ln tr il I ’r m t
TAMPA, Nov. 25.—Tho trial of

Philip, I.icata, DeWltt Adams, on the ! --------
charge of attempting to hold up a ARMY AND NAVY HAD DW1NDI.-

< I I > T h r  A aao rln tvd  l 'r r a a )
NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—In ono hun

dred and fifty years from now health 
conditions of this country will bo so 
good that tho averago person will live 
a hundred years, according to several 
Red Cross statistical experts.

payrool automobile hero, was resum
ed oday after Thanksgiving recess 
with the predictions that the case will 
go to the jury tonight or tomorrow.1 
The court announced thnt night ses
sions would ho held, if necessary, to 
finish before Sunday.

ED AFTER THE 
WAR

God give us men; nnd then help us 
to piovide jobs for them

( l ly  T h r  A aa o e ln lrd  l 'r r a a )

NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—Premier 
Ilrinnd was a passenger on the steam
ship Paris sailing today for Havre on 
hi trip home after outlining the p<>- 
it ion of France in regard to tho limi
tation of armament before tho Wash-
ington arms conference.

HOTEL BUILDERS HERE
ON PROSPECTING TRIP,

LOOKING FOR LOCATION

( l l r  T h r  A aa n r ln trd  l 'r r a a )
ORLANDO, Nov. 26.—Tho defdnso 

got in testimony in trinl of Lena 
Clarke, and Ilaxter Patterson today 
thnt tho woman refunded nnd other
wise recovered nil but a fow hundred 
of the $.'<2,000 allegod to bo missing 
from tho mails.

Tho jury which will try tho two for 
their lives on chnrgcs of murdoring 
Fred P. Miltimore is composed of E. 
C. Canada, A. I \  Whitman, L. J .  
Jacobs, Hrynnt Hodges, A. C. Rollins, 
J. O. Welch, J. B. Reddltt, J. R .  
Rnuss, II. II. Osteen, I). O. Cole, T. J. 
Kenney and A. M. Hancock.

Rev. nnd Mrs. A. T. Clarko, aged 
pnronts of Lonn, listened attentively

-------- to the reading of tho charges against
BATTLESHIPS COULD HE their daughter yesterday. It required 

CONVERTED INTO ten minutes to read the lengthy indict-
LINERS meat.

Judge Andrews then instructed tho

Nov. 25.—It

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Ameri- .jurors as to their conduct, especially 
can officials are giving some thought enjoining them not to read tho nows- 

is to the possibility of salvaging as non- papers. Court was adjourned at noon
yesterday until 2:15 when the taking

GAINESVILLE,
poor economy to neglect livestock combatant naval or as commercial 
during the winter in the opinion of craft the three new battleships now 
Prof. J. M. Scott, of tho Florida Ex- afloat, hut which would not bo com- 
periment Station. Livestock left to pletcd under Secretary Hughes’ nuvul 
rustic for their own sustinenco during'limitation and reduction plan. They 
the period of the year whoa pastur- are hopeful that, in fixing tho meth- 
ngo is insufficient, become stunted mis of scrapping, tho conferees will

of testimony was begun.

nnd can never agnin rognin their 
health and vigor they lose, he said.

TWO PREMIERS 
HAVE MEETING

Only Had a Few Hours to Spend Here But Will Re
turn in a Few Weeks

Sanford is attracting tho nttontion 
of capitalists ns novor beforo. Our 
wonderful location at tho head of nav
igation on tho St. Johns rivor, our 
thousands of acres of winter vcAo- 
tablcs, our general farming nnd fruit 
growing nnd kindred products nnd in
dustries, wholesale distributing nnd 
manufacturing ia making n big city 
here. And in tho genoral rush of this 
business thu tourist hotel idea has 
not been exploited ns it should hnvo 
been for Sanford and contiguous ter
ritory offers more for tho tourist than 
any other section of Floridn. Hero 
there nro hundreds of miles of navi
gable river, of creeks, of fresh water 
lakes inland, of pino forests, of good 
paved roads, of good railroad trans
portation nnd miles of forests filled 
with game just as tho streams and 
lakes are filled with fish nnd from 
every standpoint of tho visitor to tho 
•tale Sanford looks hotter us a great 
tourist resort.

T. S. Huff, a former resident knows 
the possibilities of Sanford ns few 
know them for ho hns made a study 
of conditions hero for many years. 
As a resident nnd fnrmer for somo 
time, ns a visitor, as an investor ho 
has mndo survoys that arc invaluable 
f"r tho city nnd country nround ar.d ho 
has never consod talking about Snn- 
ford. Ho has novor coascd publishing 
matter about Snnford nnd ho hns nev
er ceased hiH efforts to bring capital 
hero whoro there is more chance for 
big roturns than any other part of 
tho stnto. Mr. Huff has sovoral ldons 
that are lnrgor thun tho tourist hotel 
idea hut ho has novor lost sight of 
tho hotel plans and today wlillo ho 
was hero working on sovoral other 
big deals ho wired somo of hit* friends 
who wore at Miami to stop over In 
Sanford on their way north nnd they

spent several hours hero and were so 
grcntly impressed with all that they 
saw nnd heard that they will return 
soon and if further investigations jus
tify their impressions gained today 
they will erect a big tourist hotel in 
tho vicinity of Snnford. They nro \V. 
Ford, an architect of Clarksburg, and 
builder of note; Chns. E. Lnmbord, 
former secretary of tho Clarksburg 
Chamber of Commerce and a man who 
hnH holped in tho building of that 
city, and E. II. Jackson, a real estate 
dealer nnd builder of note of Now 
York City.

Those gentlemen with their associ
ates are building a hotel and golf 
links and country club at Miami and 
aro building a club house and hotel 
and golf links for the Now York Ath
letic Club and hnvo sovoral other pro
jects of this kind nt present, and have 
been engaged In this lino of work for 
many years.

They know what it means for any

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 25.—Dis
claiming any wish to reply to the ad
dress of Lord Cursoon, at London 
yesterday, urging France not to pur
sue tho "isolated, individualistic pol
icy," Ilrinnd declared this is no time 
for argument "between friends nnd 
Allies." Urinn pointed out, however, 
thnt Arthur J. Balfour, head of the 
British arms delegation, and all other 
delegates agreed tho French position 
was exceptional. Ilrinnd added that 
Franco had already reduced army and 
during the war let the nnvy dwindle.

UNCLE SAM IS A CHRISTIAN

MIAMI, Nov. 25.—After discus
sion nt tho Sundny evening oervice of 
the First Christian church here re
cently of tho question, 'I's Uncle 
Sam n Christian?’’ sixty-five per 
cent of those voting east their ballots 
in the nITirmntivo.

PREMIER GEORGE AND PREMIER 
CRAIG TALK OYER TUB 

IRISH QUESTION

Testimony In the ense of Lonn 
Clnrke nnd Baxter II. I’attorson bo- 
gnn yesterday afternoon at 2:45 when 
Carey Hand, tin first witness for tho 
stnte, was called to tho stand. Court 
adjourned shortly before fi o’clock 
nfter three i»tnt« witnesses had testi
fied nnd W. I’. Brannon, United States 
Postal Inspector .called to the stand 
by tin* stnte, bad testified beforo 
Judge Andrews with the jury excused 
from tho room in order that tho ad- 
missnhility of bis testimony regard
ing a confession made to postal in
spectors by Lena Clarke in tho Or- 
nngc county jail, might be pnssed

"• „„„„ I,y Amlri-wH l,o(oro II >v«.
,  f„r th„ fled,, nlthoURh tho . „ Jllry.

not mnko an arbitrary rule that would 
require the ships to lie sunk or other
wise totally destroyed.

It is possible, shiphiulidng exports 
asserted yesterday, that the Colorado, 
Washington and tin* West Virginia 
could In* converted into serviceable 
liners for commercial purposes only. 
The manner in which bnttleships nro 
put together, it was said, would make 
this a mechanical possibility without 
undue expense. Or, it was said, they 
might be turned into repair or hospi
tal ships
high cost of poerations might pro- * 
elude this expedient.

Tho question of just how ships slat-

Ten Per Cent
In Freight Rates 

on Farm Products

( l l r  T h e  A a a o r ln lrd  l 'r ra a )
LONDON, Nov. 25.—Premier Lloyd }

George and Premier Craig of Ulster ed to lie scrapped are to lie dealt with 
met today in conference which, nc- was not treated in Secretary Hughes' 
cording to vidw held in officinl circles 1 proposals. That matter was specific- 
marks one of the final stages of tho ally reserved for joint determination, 
Irish negotiations, conceded to bo presumably after tho main points of 
verging on a break. It is understood the holiday and limitation agreement 
a statement agreed upon between tho had been settled.

l As to the possible commercial value 
of the bnttleships after reconstruction, 
it was stated they might be turned 

' into passenger or enrgo carrying ships 
by the removal of armor belts, guiiB 

1 and turrets nnd would have an ocono- 
mlc speed of perhaps sixteen to uigh-

1117 D I P  C T P I R F  teon knotH- There •* « ,nck of ships
D  I  D i l i  u l l i l l V l j  of this class, it was added, in tho ex

_____  isting Amerlenn merchant murine.
CARGO LOADERS AND HANDLERS 

WALKED OUT
TODAY I

two premiers hns been drawn up.

NEW ORLEANS 
POST TIED UP

Carriers Make New Proposal to Inter
state Commerce Commission

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—A ten 
per cent reduction in curload freight 
rates on farm products, coupled^with 
reduction in rnilrond wages, wns pro- 

plnce to hnvo suitable hotel necommo-1 posed by the carriers to tho Interstate 
datioiiH firHt nnd the proper amuse- j Commorcc Commission yesterday ns a 
monts second and the best location to substitute for tho order of tho com- 
givo the guests what they want. This [ mission dnted October 20, reducing 
is their first trip to Florida nnd they ratos on hay nnd grain shipments, 
think it is the grentest place in tho The substitute schedules would be 
country. This Is merely a hasty visit [effective for an experimental period 
and Sanford l» fortunate to get thorn-0f  nix monthn. Thu commission was 
here toduy to look over tho city nl- asked to reopen ita decision of Octob- 
though they only had a fow hours, er 20 In order that argument might bo 
They nro taking tho Clydo rivor trip given In behalf of their proposnl. 
to Jacksonville nnd will study out con-1 Tho suggested reduction on car load 
dltlons in and around tho city from shipments would cover grains, hay, 
tho nnglo of rivor transportation nnd cotton nnd cotton seed und its pro
location nnd they hnvo promisod to re- ducts, exeopt monl nnd oil, citrus and 
turn with their associates In n fow fresh fruits,'llvo stock nnd dnlry pro
weeks nnd glvo Snnford n real Invos-1 ducts. Tho scope of'the proposed cut

. AL I u.iiuino A t'ln wages woh not indicated, tho Btato-tigatlon with the view o bulldln, e t , ^  ^
once n roal tourist hotel, golf links | of the ro(|,lct|on thu(l obtained,” from
nnd country club at some location near tho Rnilrond Labor Bonrtj shall bo

, passed to the public in reduced ratos.this gity.

( l l y  T h r  A H it r ln l r d  l 'r r a a )

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 25.—Tho 
port of New Orleans was completely 
tied up today when from twelve to 
fifteen thousand cargo loaders nnd 
handler walked out on a strike in 
sympathy with tho scrowmon who 
struck on Mondny. About seventy 
ships in port are awaiting cargoes. 
Tho public cotton warehouse und ten 
private warehouses hnvo been closed.

Huntsville Fire 
Destroys Property 

Loss of $200,000
( l l r  T h r  A aa itr ln frd  l 'r r a a )

HUNTSVILLE, Ala., Nov. 25.— 
Flro early today destroyed Spring City 
Milling Co., Swift & Co.'h plant; W. 
S. Smith Mercantile establishment 
dutnaged adjoining structures, causing 
n loss estimated at $200,000,

Hungary appears to ho Ilupsburg- 
Inr-proof.

BIG BROKERAGE FIRM AT 
JACKSONVILLE, CLEMENT D.

-  CATES QUITS BUSINESSS
Inability to Collect Oustanding Account in the 

Cause of Closing Doors
(Hr Th« A a a o r la trd  l 'r r a a  l

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 25.—Brok- 
erugo firm Clemont D. Cates & Co., 
headquarters hero and branches in 
many parts of Florida, closod Its 
doors today, and announced it would 
go into voluntary liquidation. Geo; 
M. Powell, Its attorney, announced

that action wuh duo to inability to 
collect outstanding accounts and real
ize on cortnin securities, that it was 
unable to stnto exact assets, liabili
ties, pending audit. That whether 
It would reopen dopondod upon reali
zation upon assets, but that nssota bu 
preserved for customers.

Tho testimony of Carey Hand, tho 
undertaker who had taken charge of 
the body of F. A. Miltimore on tho 
night he wns found with a bullet In 
his heart, served to cstnhiish the nn- 
ture of the wound, ete. G. W. Farlar, 
the dispatching clerk nt tho West 
Palm Rench pontnfTIce, followed Mr. 
Hand to the stnnd nnd testified ns to 
the incidents just prior to the disap- 
pearnneo of $.'12,000 from tho West 
Pnlm Bench postnfTIro on July 26. 
Tho witness spoko In a volco hardly 
distlngulshnb’ s nnd nmld the de
fense’s constant interruptions ha 
seemed to grow stendlly moro con
fused. Ho wns* dismissed after tho 
defenso counsel nroso to inquire If 
the stnto were trying to Imponch its 
own witness, ns the stnte endenvored 
to get his testimony beforo the Jury.

I Miss Edna Johnson, the registry 
e'erk nt tho West Pnlm Bench post- 
olTlee, was called next The two empty 
money hags found beneath the doad 
body of Miltimore, stolen from the' 
mail pouch nt West Pnlm Bench and! 
containing $112,000, wero identified by 
her as the ones sho had placed In tho 
pouch on the afternoon of July 20 un
der the registered number of 070, re
corded by tho U. S. rotary lock. Sho 
testified thnt Lena Clark had been In 
tho office nt the tlmo nnd to tho fnct 
thnt the pouch hnd boon unlocked by 
Miss Clarko nnd hat n rcglnterod let
ter added to tho contents, tho rotary 
lock registering *ho number 077. Sho 
appenred reluctant In her testimony
nnd the sintes' attorney naked, her. If__
sho hnd talked with King, an omploye 
of tho postoffico nnd n ftlend of Lena 
Clnrko’s, slnco her nrrlvnl In Orlando, 
She replied thnt she had hut denied 
thnt she hnd talked of the case about 
which she wns to tesify, Sho was then 
dismissed,

W. P. Brannon, United .St .tcs post
al inspector, nfter tho two witnesses 
o precede him, gnve he court a con
cise nnd strnlghforwnrd testimony. 
Ills Irish humor was with him overy 
moment he wss under the fire of tho 
stnte end defenso. His testimony 
tended to establish clearly the system 

(Ooattnord on r*(* SU)
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There is a difference 
in style. You see it as 
soon as you try on a 
Society Brand Suit or 
Overcoat. You know 
it after you have 
worn it a while.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

: SPORTWORLD 3
* 4

t y  conn's ciifln a t
BOTTOM OP LADDER

Their good style is “built in” by hand-tailoring of the finest all

wool fabrics.

San Francisco, Nov. 24.—Ty Cobb's 
San Francisco baseball club this week 
is at tho bottom of thu California 
winter lenguo percentage column and 
it is rumored that tho Detroit loader 
is planning to onllst the services of 
sovcrnl mnjor leaguers to strengthen 
the club.

$40 to $55
Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

lft DRIVERS ENTERED
IN AUTOMOBILE RACE 

Los Angeles, Nov. 24.—Fifteen 
drivers havo entered tho nutomobllo 
race—termed an "international cham
pionship” contest—to bo held today 
at tho Los Angeles speedway at 
Beverly Hills. The distance will be 
250 miles or 200 times around the 
mile and a quarter track. Prleza to
talling $26,000 will bo given, in ad
dition to point awards, which will 
count In the contest for the champ
ionship.

STYLE H E A D Q U A R T E R S
'Wierefcorifty ISranb (ttlothea are sold

HELP YOUR POSTMASTER
THRU THE CHRISTMAS RUSH .

BY FOLLOWING RULES BELOW
Not Made by Department But Suggested to Ex-

pediatc Matters
Postmustor (Seiicrnl Hays lias sent 

out thu following suggestions to post
masters and the public regarding 
Christmas mail:

"Very soon It will bo time to put 
our several houses in order and get 
thoroughly organized for the Christ
inas rush. I shall wolcomo informa
tion concerning any original or un- 
iquo methods that have worked out 
practically in thu expeditious and 
economical handling of Christmas 
mail in the different offices of the 
country. Theso wo would like to pub
lish for thu henufit of oilier postmas
ters.

"A rather novel idea was put into 
practice in one of our offices last 
Christmas which I think might work 
out successfully in other cities of tho 
country to the end that a more expe
ditious and economical clean-up of 
thu vast volume of holiday mail might 
bo effected.

"This practice was put Into opera
tion four days beforo Christmas and 
continued until thu day after Christ
ians. Ruports indicated that it pro
vided tho cleanest, fastest and cheap
est delivery on record at that particu
lar offico. It is particularly advan
tageous in tho colder regions owing 
to thu fact that vehicles are obtained 
by snow and delivery men aro slowed 
up on account of tho cold. By this 
system tho deliverymen work out of 
tho school houses on short trips, re
turning frequently for now londs.

"Please urge the public to desist 
from using mail size enrds and enve
lopes which aro common at tho Christ
mas period. Wo hope that tho stu- 
Honors will not stock up on theso 
small sizes. An untold amount of 
time is used in canceling such mail 
by hand, as it will not ass through 
tlie canceling machines which aro 
built to cancel the proper sizes of on- 
velopes at tho maximum rate of 60,
000 an hour. Tho hand stamping nut 
only causes delay to tho small size 
card and envelope lint also delays 
tlie other mail which follows.

"In this connection wu appeal to 
tho women especially to avoid stylish 
forms of handwriting, ‘Debutante 
stuff as oiiu postal worker calls it 
and use instead a plain if, not so pret
ty handwriting.

"Postmasters will bo granted per
mission to offer to the public facili
ties for wrapping and tying packages 
previous to thu Ciiristmas rush. It 
iss uggested that a concession bo 
given to someone who will tako spaco 
in tho lobby and givo courteous and 
proper attention to tho needs of tho 
public, charging a reasonable amount 
for his services and materials used. 
This activity must bo carefully super
vised to see that tho public is thor
oughly pleased and satisfied with tho 
service, and should bo discontinued 
following tho rush.”

* * * * * * * * * *

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

* * * * * * * * * *

The world nows tho dny It happens,

3 3

i Dresner’s Mid-Season!
3

■

3
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Clearance
Thin big reduction in Ladies’ Apparrol of all kinds 
that wo are offering only but a few moro days. 
Don’t forgot t \ ta k o  advantage of this opportun
ity now.

J. M. DRESNER’S
215 EAST FIRST ST.- •PHONE 121

.3

Mrs. J. A. Vaughn was ill again 
last week from indigestion, Dr. Dea
ton being called out in tho night to 
attend her.

All of Mr. T. O. Tyner’s family ex
cept himself, spent Sunday with 
relatives at Windermere. Emil Mag- 
nuBon was their guest tho previous 
Sunday also, with other friends.

Little Androy May Niece has bcoa 
ailing.ifor two or three weeks. Ilrst 
with her eyes, and now witli bowel 
trouble, Doctor Tolar attending her.

Messrs. Frank and Seth Woodruff, 
and A. F. Wcsterdlek, are spending 
a part of thin week deer hunting at 
Cow Creek.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eric- 
son, on Nov. 18, 1021, a line Imby hoy 
with mother and lmbe doing finely 
under the care of Mrs. August Swan
son and Dr. Denton.

Mrs. Geo. Benton and daughter, 
Miss Alico, of Rochester, N. Y., were 
guests on Tuesday of Mrs. Barney 
Beck, her mother, Mrs. Westerdick 
helping to entertain them also. They 
enmo up from Winter Park in their 
new coupe ear recently purchased in 
Orlando, having taken rooms at Win- 
tr Park until their oranges aro dis
posed of at Maitland and Tavares.

Quite a number of homes in this 
section were represented in Sanford 
on Sunday in observance of the go 
to Sunday school movement.

There is to be a prayer service nt 
7:.10 on Wednesday evening of this 
week at the church which will In* led 
by Rev. J. S. Clark, in which he will 
let us know when he can come for 
preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. West and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cramer and Mrs. Wester
dick, were nmonk those attending 
Hervlce in town Saturday and after- 
wnrds coming out for a baptism at 
Crystal Lnko, where they all took 
their dinner and spent the day, Mrs. 
Smith, a sister of Mrs. Vincent, being 
baptised.

Charley Cramer enmo near losing 
the sight of ono of his eyes last week. 
His bnby hail a caso of sore eyes and 
io thought that was the matter with 
his from TueBiluy till Friday whon 
Dr. Puleston removed n rusty splinter 
of metal which wns embedded in tho 
eyo hall in tho iris, nnd he is getting 
hotter now.

Mir. nnd Mrs. Seymour Pricthnrd, 
of Norwood, N. Y., and daughter, 
Miss Hazel, have arrived for n visit 
at tho homo of his sister, Mrs. Min
nie Westerdick and nieco,. Mra._ Bar. 
well Hock, coming down from Bos
ton to Savannah by boat und tho rest 
of tho way by train. This is Mr. 
Pritchard's first visit to our fair 
state, hut Mrs. Pritchard was hero, 
spending tho winter about a dozon 
years ago.

Here’s wishing nil a vory happy 
Thanksgiving.

CALIFORNIA WINTER
LEAGUE NOT POPULAR 

When tho winter league of basc- 
bnll was proposed by California pro
moters,, tho major league magnates 
did not view the iden with fnvor. It 
wns snld that efforts might be made 
to prevent star players from going to 
the const after the close of tho mnjor 
league season. However, when stnrs 
like Cobb, Sister, Hornsby nnd IIoll- 
mnn said they had accepted contracts, 
the mngnntcs held their words. The 
promoters, however, failed to get 
some near stnrs, and it is said the 
fans out there, now that they hnvo 
seen the quartet of big leaguers, 
hnve hnd their fill. Football and oth
er attractions have so cut into tlie a t
tendance, that the league may not 
lie aide to weather tho storm. It is 
a cinch it will not be in the field next 
yenr.

T i b ®  S t a r
ALICE BRADY in-

H o jy e
• . *

. * —Also a 2-part Century Comedy

Friday and Saturday—George Fitzmaurice 
Production “Experience”; also “A Fer- 

fect Villian” a Sunshine Comedy

—lljllIL L .
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WESTERN SOUTHPAW
SIGNED BY ORLANDO 

Springfield, Mu., Nov. 24.—"Big 
Hippo” Hodges, the hurling nco of 
the Springfield team of the Western

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OP TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. ! 
You are going to build a home one of these ■ 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it S 
by easy stages. 3

If you have some money, will build one or 3 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the f 
game now.

. -

Meisch Realty Company j
A. P. CONNELLY j

AGENT j
i » n i » i S |j i » m a a H H R m u n u u i i u » N i m i i a u

Dee. .'I, unless they refuse to play. 
Tho Tigers say that they arc very 
nnxiouB to play but protest a: play
ing on Fleming field on the ground 

Association, has been drafted from that it is not neutral ground. Their
b'de of the ease has been getting a

Post cards—local viowa—lc each at 
como to the Herald office.

the local team by the Orlando, Fin., 
team of the Florida Stato Longue, 
according to an announcement made 
by the officials of the local organiza
tion. This is believed to lie the first 
player drafted from the Western As
sociation this season. Hodges will re
port to Orlando nt tho beginning of 
the 1022 training season. Springfield 
is to receive $600 for tlie big hurlcr 
in accordance with rules governing 
drafts on the part of C tennis, such 
ns Orlando, on teams of |) class, 
where Springfield is classified. The 
big southpaw was to havo gone to 
Rochester, N. Y., of the International 
League next spring for a tryout hut 
the deal was never closed. Hodges 
wns one of the lending hurlcrs of tho 
Western Association winning more 
than 20 gnnies for Springfield nnd 
holding the season’s strikeout record 
by fanning K! men in ono gnmo. His 
batting nnd base running were rather 
weak but he was improving wonder
fully In both these respects when tho 
1021 season closed. His dependability 
wns due to his “smoko" ball and his 
excellent control.

SPEAKING OF TRICK
PLAYS; ABSORB THIS 

Trick plays always add n thrill to 
football. Glenn Wnrnor, whon In 
chnrgc of the Carlisle Indians, al
ways hnd the "Braves” doing some
thing out of tho ordinary. Since tnk- 
ing charge of the University of Pitts
burg athletics, Warner has contin
ued to pull something different ovory 
now and then.

Here is the story a former east
ern college star tells and It makes 
good rending. Possibly it was pulled 
successfully .However, a lot of of
ficials would havo ruled against the 
play, on the theory that nctlon wns 
suspended during the making of the 
protest. Here is tho story ns told by 
tho former star who conchod a Hmnll 
team in the west Inst yenr:> ,

"My quarterback, whenover ho snw 
fit, would complain to tho roferco, 
that the opposing team was offside, 
or holding and therefore dcsorving of 
n penalty. Of eourso, tho official 
would take no heed of his plcn. Then 
tho player, apparently quite perturb
ed, would declare, ‘All right, I'll tako 
tho distance niyrelf.’ Accordingly, ho 
would begin pacing off tbo yards, and 
oneo clear, would start and sprint for 
tho goal. My toam got away with it 
a hnlf dozen times during the sen- 
son."

Whnt do you think of that?

CHAMP. GAME IB
NOW UP TO DUVAL 

Practically all Interest In high 
school football contort In the contest 
between Duval and the local team 
which will take place here Saturday,

grunt deal of publicity in ena of tl.e 
Jacksonville papers seems to lose 
sight of two important facts.

Tho first is that tho gnmo last yenr 
between Duval and Gainesville was 
just ns much of a championship game 
ns tho one this year nnd it was play
ed on Duval’s gridiron without ques
tion of any kind. As a matter of pure 
sportsmanship turn about is only fair 
p'ny.

The second fact is that the U. of F , 
wns designated by thf F. II. S. A. A., 
nt the Inst meeting of the board of 
directors as the place where nl! cham
pionship games should bo played.

The Gainesville authorities have of
ficially declared thatthey do not cato 
to pin ynn yother place si it is up 
to Duval. If their team is only one-

hnlf as good ns somo claim, they 
ought to benblo to lick a couple ot 
dozen wild cats without trouble let
ting tho said cats pick the place and 
method of fighlng.

CONVERSATION RULED OUT.
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 21.—At

tempts by attorneys for Unseen C. 
Arbucklo to hnvo Dr. Olnv Knnrbood, 
first witness for tho defense, to de
tail n conversation with Miss Virgin
ia Rnppc nnd Mrs. Bnmhinn Maud 
Delmont, who'ho said wns with her, 
were ruled out on objection of tho 
prosecution in Arbucklo’s trial on n 
manslaughter chnrgc in connection 
with tho girl’s death. The physician, 
who attended Miss Rnppc after the 
party in Arbucklc's rooms, testified 
he asked her if she wns injured and 
she turned her head in a manner ho 
took to be n negative mnnner. He ob
served no expression of pain on hcr 
fnce nnd an observation revenlcd no 
specinl injuries to her body, he said.

3

o f  S e a s o n

I

c Not being able to greet all 
our friends personally, wo 
use this method to extend 
to you a most welcome invi
tation to attend the most 
wonderful Fall merchandis
ing^ event that we have 
ever held.

Without equal in quality 
and assortment of goods 
8hovvn.

8

Without equal In saving 
possibilities offered 
dependable goods.
We shall expect you.

m

i

BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH

RIVERS BROTHERS
g / nf°rd. a.nd.4th St- Sanford, F l i
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Sixteen pages today. 
—-------- o----

Some paper for Friday. 
---------- o---------

And the day after Thanksgiving. 
— o----------

Some time ago tho Tampa Tribune 
und Tampu Times wero patting them* 
selves on thu back on account of the 
fact that two firms of that city had 
special editions—one of forty pages 
or more and one of twenty. This was 
n hig stunt for Tampa—one of tho 
biggest ever pulled off—in fact it 
was said to be the greatest in tho 
history of tho country.

However, today tho Daily and 
Weekly Herald contain eight complete 
puges for n livo Sanford firm—Per
kins & Britt—nnd tho difference be
tween our special and others is that 
the eight pages contain nothing but 
Perkins & Britt advertising and firms 
with whom they nre dealing nnd tho 
reading matter contains nothing but 
items of news relative to Perkins & 
Britt. In fact it Is eight pages fillod 
with Perkins A Britt and this stunt 
in Sanford equals or surpasses any
thing of like nature in Florida when 
population is considered.

The Herald takes pride in the fact 
that Sanford has such an enterprising 
firm as Perkins & Britt.' It takes 
nerve, it tukos time, it tukos intolll-

AI most makes up for the high price igence, it takes money, it takes worry, 
of turkey. I *

---------- o----------
to compile eight pnges of a newspn- 

, per of this nature and to Perkins & 
The signifleunt feature of an Am- „ ritt nn, L,xton(|cd 0ur felicitations

cricnn banquet is the dry toast. upon their enterprise. It is such moth-
---------- 0 ‘ ! ods that not only attract local busi-

Department of Agriculture sn>s |)|isg ganford from surrounding see
the “stink bug is out again. We t|(ing j,U( jt attracts many people in
wonder. all parts of Florida and in other

---------- °  states. For a firm to pull a stunt of
“Settlement of the has tern puzzles na ûrL, will attract attention in

will breed trouble, says headline in ĵ ww York, Chicago, Baltimore and

Its tourist trade. ,The present Is a 
tlmo when even the vacatioaers are 
economizing. There is no tolling how 
long conditions as they are in tho 
north will last, and while the situa
tion remains as it la people will con
tinue to economize. In view of which 
fact, it is ridiculous to think people 
are coming down nml pay some of the 
exhorbitant rates asked for rooms, 
apartments nnd ‘urnished houses in 
Orlando and other towns. ’.Vc will 
he kicked nnd cussed by a few of our 
fellowmen for these few words, but 
it is because these few arc cither aid
ing the present high-price*, condition 
or hnvo a wrong impression ns to 
whnt just criticism will accomplish. 
Just criticism never injured nny town, 
it might hnve Injured some individu 
nl, who had gone off on the wrong 
trnck, hut In that it bonefitted the 
town. Wo know of bungalows, scarce
ly worthy of the name, that are be
ing held for $1,000’ for tho season. 
One thousand dollars for approxi
mately twelve weeks’ rent, on nn in
vestment of not more than three or 
four thousand dollars. It is ridlcu- 
lious. Other properties nre priced 
proportionately high. It means hun
dreds of visitors will remnin nt home 
or return after a few days’ stay, rath
er than pny their whole vacation 
money out for a roof over their 
bends. To he true, not all prices for 
accommodation nre in the extortion
ate class, hut there are enough to de
mand the active work of every civic 
organization in n campaign agiiimt 
such ninious rates. As we sny, this 
condition does not only exist in Or-

FOREST LAKE
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

;?g‘ i i ■  * , B . t i-JL-'.-BgaasB-sg .y.

ANY DAY IS A GOOD DAY

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SANFORD:
It is with a deep sense of duty that 

I hnvo consented to become a candi
date for tho offico of City Commis- 
sioner of tho City of Sanford, but 
when 790 of my fellow-townsmen re
quest it, I know of nothing olse to do.

Having been thus nominated I here
by announce that I'nm  a candidate 
for the office of City Commissioner at 
tho onsuing election to be held on tho 
Cth day of December next, nnd pledge 
myself, if elected, to an impartial and 
conscientious performance of the du
ties of tho offico for tho advancement 
of our city nnd tho welfare of its 
people.

I want hero to express my apprecia
tion for tho splendid petitions filed 
placing me in nomination.

Very sincerely,
190-tfc FOREST LAKE.

TO START A BANK AC

COUNT. BUT THE BEST i
IS NOW • • • • • • • • • • • •

e

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

S

Employment Bureau ■ F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

The Vocational Committee of tho Bus
iness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Bunk, nnd business men ro- 
uiring help to consult register.

Metropolis, 
that.

The east always did „ th|.r who,^ M|0 enters f„r they real- lnn,lu an'1 viclnity* ,,ut in ' ,rncUcally
every town n Florldn. We must meet 
readjustment of conditions face to 
fnce.

-<»-
ize what it means to arrange such an 
advertising campaign.

It seems good to have many of the ; To a newspaper such* a campaign 
former Snnford residents coming means more than olio can estimate. It 
hack. Looks like the old town had lirings to tho newspaper a certain 
some attractions after all. prestige and tho accompanying notice

---------- «----------  from the press and from the public.
A Florida paper credits

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

SANFORD IS GROWING

.............. .. .......................... . f__ ..., 1’cople who have been away f«:
tho re- It means that the Herald is published few years anil come buck to Snnford 

mark, “Tnke mu where prohibition is in a live community where there are find much to the credit of tho city in 3 0 x 3 ^ 2
and I'll tell you how I like it,’’ to a live merchants. It means that the many ways. Wo who live here the,
delegate to tho arms conference— Herald has a plant that is capable of year round know that the city is inl
and "here the rest of us Imvu been getting out eight, twelve, sixteen or proving but “grown familiar with its
thinking Lord Nortlvllffo “pulled" sixty pages at any time and able to 
something original on iii.i recent visit put them out in the proper manner, 
to America.—Tampa Times. All And last, tint not least it means
wrong. Willis I’owell mid that at Ta- that the firm of Perkins & Britt renl- 
vnns while the editors were meeting ■zt' the value of advertising down to 
there. ( '“’lid ^u' lu*t notch. They have been con

sistent and persistent advertisers in 
the Herald ever since they started in

30x3 Non-Skid $ 7.90

SOME GOOD POINTS

face" wo are prone to overlook the 
many improvements that arc taking 
place every day—improvements that 
seem small to tile citizens hut large to 
tile strangers or those who hnve not 
been here for some time. Sanford 
is growing and there is no mistake 
about that. Sanford is making im-

32x3 */2 

31x4

33x4
34x4

Non-Skid
Non-Skid
Non-Skid
Non-Skid
Non-Skid
Non-Skid

I business in Sanford and realize the provements along every line and they
value of advertising of all kinds and are along substantial lines 

ofespecially 
as hut few

They are
newspaper advertising improvements that are needed nnd are 

firms realize it. Their ; for the most part material improve-
In tho special section of Perkins &

Britt today is an article about "What
They Stand For" and it is so good , , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ,
that we want all our readers to digest lalo8t Ht,"“ l>n»t- , ments that will do much toward imik-
it. They Stand for a bigger and bet- '" 'K L*iKl,t |,a«UH ,,f the ,,u,,y aml | in* 8anfonl nn ideal place to live and
ter Snnford from start to finish and UWk,y [lvTnUl a'"1 8t’alturi"K over , the place for business enterprises,
like the Herald want to inaugurate a r,’®°° ,,f thom in thl" ' ,art ,,f 1,10 8tatu Aml laBt "nr locallun at lh« h"a'1 of 
campaign of advertising and special aH WvU as t,KMn wul "Vt,r thl‘ navi«alion "a,ans 80nu,thi"‘t lo tho
sales that will bring the people to CHUntry wil1 l,ul Sanfor'1 <*" the map .city. Our many advantages here in

as nothing else could do ami aside the heart of tho trucking section of
from tlit1 returns direct and indirect the South are calling attention to 
to Perkins & llritt there will also he those who have money to invest.

advertising 
will hring tlie pco| 

Sanford all the time. This idea is one 
that should receive the co-operation 
of all tlie business men of Sanford 
nnd it is only by co-operation that 
sucli n campaign could lie successfully 
carried out. If all the merchants will 
get together on this idea we will have 
the greatest business city in Florida 
not only in tlie retail line hut in ihe 
wholesale as well. Read it, think over 
it, act on it.

---------- o----------
ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

If tlie proper advertisement was put 
before tlie people living within a 
radius of l(ll) miles of Sanford by all 
the merchants of Sanford this city 
would bo unable to hold tlie crowds 1 
every day this winter. Just now 
there is hardly room for cars on First 
street every day mill on Saturday and 
Saturday nights they hnvo to hitch 
the autos oil tlie side streets to got 
away from tlie crowds. Rut at that 
Sanford could do much more and the 
people could he attracted here that 
are being attracted to other cities by 
what—by advertising, by special bar
gains, by thu invitation to come nnd 
trade witii them. It gets tlie people 
nnd it gets the! money nnd the mer
chant who does not advertise will do 
business for a while hut lie will event
ually hnve to give way for the live 
ones and the live ones will soon lie in 
tho iiHCoiulnncy. No city stands still. 
Business never stands still. Tlie busi
ness man who is standing still will 
soon lie left in the distance. Watch 
it!

returns to tlie city and cotinlv front Deeper water and a better channel 
this advertising. from Snnford to Jacksonville will

It is one of tlie biggest and best come for tlie claims of Sanford cannot 
pieces of advertising that lias ever he ignored any longer hacked as they 
been staged in Sanford or any other are by all the cities along the river 
city. Certainly it is the biggest ever and contiguous territory. Sanford as 
staged in a city tlie size of Sanford a tourist resort will take its place 
and by a firm like Perkins A Britt. I among tlie tourist cities of tlie state 

May it bring them a million dollars as soon as the new million dollar tour- 
worth of business. ist lintel is built on tlie lake front and

Read it today in tlie Daily and tlie golf links and tlie country club nre 
Weekly Herald mid preserve it for fu- perfected.

9.90
14.90
15.90
16.90
17.90
18.90

W. R. Link Tire Co.
Orlnndo, Fla.

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Ilnnk 

SANFORD FLORIDA

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholscr

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FI.OHID!

HARTFORD BATTERY;
“Battery Insurance” rimes nnd specifications cheerfuii?

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS nnd ACCESSORIES 

Onk and First

Furnished 
Ail Work Guaranteed 

II. T. PACE P. O. Box HI

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Water

99.98% PUKE
Phone 311-W Sanford, FI*

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

_____ AS GOOD AS THE BEST
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL, , ' ni,y R*’rvlcc phone l»:

WARD & RIVE

MAKES OF CARS I,

OIL ’EM BOYS

lure reference.

IIICII PRICES PEEP Tlir.M AW VY

Many of the tourist towns are com
plaining of tlie dearth of early vis- 
itora. They ascribe it to several rea
sons, among them being tlie open 
winter in tlie north, mid another, the 
high prices charged for rooms and 
accommodations. It is n fact, that 
times arc hard in the north this sea
son, and many people who hnve been 
coming south, will remain home as 
long ns they can, mid then seek the 
plnees where they enn get cheaper ac
commodations. Tho high priced tour
ist towns will feci the change this 
season, mid it would lie well to put 
their sights n trille low, nnd get more 
people at lower rates. Kmifnrd tins 
never been among the high priced 
towns, and 
charging

The city is improving and the atten
tion of capitalists to being directed to 
Sanford. We have tlie goods and it 
will not In- difficult to sell them.

IT’S I P TO THE CITY FOLKS TO 
REDUCE II. C. L.

At present the farm prices of food 
products are within a fnv cents of 
•ho 1913 pre-war price. That is whnt 
the farmers gets f o r  what you eat. 
What do you pay for it, you con
sumers in tlie city? You pay about 
oil per cent more tlinn you paid in 
P.il.'l. The figures given out by tho 
United States Department of Labor 
in Novemhtr, show, for instance, nn 
increase of 05 per cost ill Richmond; 
fl.'l per cent in Washington; 5 | per 
cent in Baltimore and fill per cent in
Kansas City over the till .‘I price, 

if there are any places Trerc is your high cost of living. Tho 
too much for their accont- farmer’s stuff is down to the old 

modntioiis, they should gel huny nnd price, nnd you nre paying r>0 per cent 
put them down, for there will he more than you paid for it before the 
many people coming to Snnford this' war. You say you can’t reduce your

THANKSGIVING PUDDING

llreuk into smull pieces I puck- 
age Noil-Such Mince Meat, dust 
lightly with flour; add 1 cup 
suet chopped fine. Sift togeth
er 1 cup flour mid 2 tablespoons 
brown sugar. Enough milk to 
make a—thick balterr _Pur_ in 
cups covorcd witii greased pa
per. Steam 2 hours. Serve hot

year from other towns, that hnve 
been charging them too much. The 
Orlando Reporter-Star has tho fol
lowing about the situation:

It iH our firm lioltof, Orlnndo in 
particular, and Florida in general, 
will liuve a prosperous season. But 
there are certain fncts that must ho 
faced, which, if they are not, will, in

prices for manufactured goods be
cause the cost of living is so high 
thay. wages must stay up. And you 
complain that the farmer is not n 
liberal buyer of this expensive man
ufactured product.' Thus things are in 
a jam and the restoration of prosper
ous times is delayed. The farmer has 

1 taken his medicine. He had to taku
-miropiniotTradd ninteriftlly to UfeTos- Tt. He is helpless to strnlgthon out 
selling of tlie inflow of money to this the tnngle in the industrial renters, 
community. We speak of oxliorhltnnt Mnylio you, also, arc helpless to 
rents. There Is no use to try nnd get particularly your prubium.—Farm 
around the fact that times in the Life.
north Are hard. They hnvo been felt ---------- o----------
by tho rich ns well as the poor. To he! A cook hook says "one can discov- 
sure, the poor feel the stringency of ero n had egg by its odor," hut when 
tho conditions to n greater degree n frugal housewife goes into n store

Season opens Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st.

THE BALL HARD-

Old Ford Gnragc

Geo. W. Knijyht
Real Estate and Insurancn

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

W,.t First 8, SANFORD NOVELTY
. WORKS

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 1G, 1921

Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register ut the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNKR. Chairman

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
, Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FU

D. F. SUMNER
l'AINTEK

LET ME TAIMT YOUIl HOUSE 
Will C ontncl or T»k* Job by th« Hour 

PHONE US 11* LAUBEL AVE.

Southbound
Arrivu Dopnrts

No. h:i .......  2:3(1 n.m. 2:40 n.m.
No. 27.. 8:40 u.m.
No. 91 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
*Nc». 89. .......  2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85.. 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive Depurts

No. 82 .......  1:18 n.m. 2:03 n.m.
No. 84.. ....... 11:46 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 .......  2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 92 .......  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28 ....... 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch •
Arrive Doparts

xNo. 100 7:00 a.m.
xNo. 24.. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158.. 7:00 n.m.

No. 22.. 7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Brnnch
Arrive Doparts

xNo. 157.
No. 21. ........  2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101. ........  5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25. ........  1:30 p.m.
No. 22. ........  7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 120.
xNo. 127. 3:40 p.m.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Works 
Automohllfe Flywheel Steel Clear 

hands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

TRANSFER
“ W E D E L IV E R  T H E  GOODS’*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; if a" 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New lintel"

11.50 Up Per Day

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. BAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Av*.

I N S U R A N C E

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBBRT8, Agent

Sanford Florida

x—Daily, except Sunday.
—Get your Scratch Pads from Th« 

Herald—by the pound—1 Be.

Offlc° auppltca or all kinds at The 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
anything ln this line see The Herald. 
We have It or can get I t

GILLON & 
FRY

Electrical Contractors
Phone 442 111 Park Ave

Try a Her*ld Want Ad today.
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n h s
Three Inseparables
One for mildne**,VIRGINIA 
One for mdkwne**. BU RLEY 
One for a ro m a .T U R K IS H  
U e finest tobacco* perfectly 
lAsUnd blended

20forl5*
x z y c z - a i ~ §

*111 .JEmAK*-

EAST SANFORD
Mr. end Mr*. Uchidn havo moved 

Into their new homo recently pur
chased on Cameron road, tho plnco 
formerly owned by C. W. Critnor.

Mth. Richard Hickson Is nt' home 
again after three weeks’ stay nt the 
hospital, She is recovering from n 
serious illness. Her many friends 
wish her good health again soon,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Amon nnd daughter, 
nro new residents on Bonrdnll nvonuo, 
having recently movod horc from De
troit, Mich, They aro Mrs. Harry 
Wulsh’s parents. The Wash’s were 
hero last season on Celery avenue, 
but now reside In town on Oak Btreet.

Mrs. W. W. Dressor nnd children 
nrrlved from Watertown, N. Y., in 
time for Thanksgiving dinner. Mr. 
Dressor is wnlklng on nir, so happy. 1 

Mrs. Don McDonald is ill nt Mr. I

PAGE THREE
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Bill Buckley, of the Maning House, 
spent n couple of dnys last week in 
Tampa and St. Petersburg, but 
thinks this tho only pplnco on tho 
map.

Mr. and Mrs, John Reeves and bn- 
by, of Orlando, spent Sunday here, 
the guests of Mrs. Reeves’ mother, 
Mrs. A. E. Sjoblom.

Mrs. Conrad Ellis arrived Monday 
from Now York to join her husbnnd 
In their new home here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Swoonoy, from Salis
bury, Mass., nnd Mr. John Gindy, of 
Boston, Mass., hnvo nrrlved and will 
build on Fourth street at once.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Goodhenrt Sjoblom

{F in a l W in d -u p  O ffe r in g s !
* Profits mtiin nothing to us when we are overstocked such as we are now. Our Sale Is nearly 
|  over nnd for SATURDAY and MONDAY, which nre the only two days remaining, we are of- 
|  ferlng values—that are surprising. Print cannot describe the wonderful savings we are of- 
§ fering nnd you can appreciate these values only by looking nt them. Vloit us these last two 
■ dnys nnd we assure you that it will be both pleasnnt nnd profitable for you.

8

SPECIALS SATURDAY AND MONDAY

CifiAlt STRIKE IN TAMPA 
WILL BE SETTLED 

SOONER THAN EXPECTED

Tnmpa Is settling the cigar strike 
by settling the strike leaders and la
bor agitators. The following from tho 
Tampa Times on the strike, looks 
like an early nottlcmpnt:

Reports Thursday declare a "cltt- 
«ns’ committee" to betaking an act
ive part in the settlement of the 
slrike of Tampa cignrninkers. But

McDonald’s mother’s home on San-1 loft Wcdne8tl«y Thnnksglv-
ford Heights. May she soon regain, inR nt Auburndalo with relatives, 
her usual health. Stanley Quigg, of Orlando, spent

There were many hunting parties, kundny hero with his parents, 
for n day from here every one re- * ^ r* ow,,, Scabrook,
porting mnny ducks to bo seen. J. F. I ***’ building a cottage on the 
McClelland Joined a party going t o ,1"110 *ront *or hls d e b to r ,  Mrs. 
Fort Christmas after deer, etc. C,hnB- McMahon, of Seabrook, N. H.

Tho Hickson brothers Imported two Sh° U cxj ! f ted *° nrHvo on th« 30th’ 
fine bird dogs from Kentucky, nnd L. ’ _ F,Ir8‘ E“2aboth Hersey nnd son, 
A. Brumioy recently had n mother! Fred ]IcPfley' nml Krnndson' Clifford, 
dog sent down from North Carolina.! CRmo b>' nuto ,rom Salisbury Mass., 

Plant thieves stole a fine bod of "l9,0 Mr’ IIori!cc Swcet nnd Mra- 
lettuce plants nt the Stevens farm a ' A,lcc Norwood’ am\  daughter, and 
few nights ago. Seems to be getting ^  nrc building two cottages on
quito common to henr of growers get- ' V I bnr “venae* nLt.i . . 
ting their plants stolen. | blra* Hn,rriot P b iP» Rntl daughter,

_ , nnd grandson, will arrive Saturday
From parties who keep posted each from Sa|isbUry, Mass. Mrs. Philips 

year on the crop acreage say after owns o)Bht lota hcrc nnd wiI, 1)ul|a 
careful estimate this season there nro two or moro cottngcx 
now 1,300 ncros of celery set in the , Mr „m, Mr>> MilU)n Bnrlow and 
flelds, the greater majority of which two childrcnt of Qrlando, spent the 
Is the golden, self-blanching celery. we, k.cnd hero tho BllCBtfl of M„ . 
There will be nt the least estimate BnrIow.H pnrcntH Mr< nnd Mrs> E A 
between two nnd throe hundred acres quj 
of the green top or spring celery set

CHILDREN’S GINGHAM 
DRESSES

Now lot just received nnd our special prices 
for Saturday and Monday make it an econo
my to buy these dresses ready made. Special 
age 6 to 14 years—

98c

:

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ 
GUIMPE DRESSES

Made from all-wool Sedge, with harmonizing 
Blouse, regular price $5.00. Specially priced 
for two days a t—

$3.48
Colors Navy nnd Brown

VOILE WAISTS
Big Lot Waists of very fine material, some
thing you will appreciate. Values up to 
$2.50. Special—

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM
Get tha t covering foryour floor now and save 
some money. This is the best Congoleum on 
the market nnd f it doesn't give satisfaction 
will be replaced free of charge. Special two 
days only, square yard—

69c
Regulnr price $1.00

WOOLEN FIBRE RUGS
Beautiful patterns, 9x12, only— ■

$11.48

$1.18

few facts nre obtainable. OI inp f ™ 1'"  "r cc,cry 80t, A. D. Pnrhh spent Thanksgiving
From an authoritative source it hns i °11̂ n’u‘ rnny be more. In Kisalmmco with his fnmily.

been learned, however, that Wost| The growers nre having their trou- t Mr. Lloyd, an engineer on the A. 
Tnmpa witnesses declare tlint five or bios with cut worms and worse than ft, l ., spent the week-end here with 
six big touring enrn made their ap- j ever this season, causing much extra bis family.
penrnnee in West Tnmpa. at a com-! work of resetting. Lettuce plants hnvo Mr Frcd Hcraey nnd son cilfTortl, 
pnrntively early hour nnd covered been Hcnrre all the fall which no nnd Mr jjornco Sweet, have just coin- 
most of the streets. Nothing can bo doubt accounts for the big celery ,dc(ed a now Wntcr tank that will 
learned of throats made or of the acreage. Every body is doping out furnish water fo ■ the village. It was 
identity of the persons in tho enrs, worms, the buyer for one of the big (| n|Pe p|cc<J , * wor]{< sp, j 0jm pike, 
but residents of West Tnmpa say that fnrms bought a 100 pounds of Pnris |if 5;n|{nbury, Mass., put tho finishing 
prnetienlly every coffee house nnd, Preen to mnko up into worm dope |0U(.|, |,y rnis|np. nn American flag 
place in West Tnmpn where men con- ( this week. • ovcr Bi
grrgnte was closed shortl nftor tho
ears made their nppenrnnco. day morning reported having recelv-

Pollce Chief A. C. Logan Thursday ed a telegram from her husbnnd sent 
declares he saw the cars In West from Jacksonville. The telegram tells 
Tampa Wednesday night, but there her that he is safe in Jacksonville, 
was nothing very unusual about their but Is not going to return to Tampa, 
being tliere nnd that he paid no at- Ilnmiro Fernandez, of the Ybor City 
tention to them nnd thought nothing section, is said to have disappeared 
of their being there until rumors he- Wednesday. Inquiry has been mode 
gnn to spread Thursday. He is not but no trace of him can he found, 
yet of the opinion Hint the ears had Joaquin I’nlumiro, iill.'go'l strike ngi- 
nrything to do with the strike sitim- tutor from the north, Is rumored to 
ion. West Tnmpn has been very quiet, have returned to Tampa Thursday 
he snys. morning after n disappearance the

Mrs. Louis Diaz, wife of the mem- first of the week.
her of the joint ndvisory board, who ----------------------—
disappeared Tuesday evening, ThUrs- Sell it with a Herald Wriht Ad.

1 Mr. II. D. Durant hns Just sold an 
ncre of Inml to Mr. C. II. Ellis for 
gardening purposes.

There havo been several hundred 
lots sold hero In the last few months,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans nnd 
Imhy, are expected to arrive in n 
few dnys from B/iston, Mass., to make 
nn extended visit here nnd other 
pnrts of Florida.

Mr. Starr left last Tuesday for 
Miami. When he returns ho contemp
lates buying u big tract of lund for 
a Sweedisb colonization.

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
Variety of colors and styles to choose from. 
Values to $5.50—

SPECIAL LOT RIBBONS
Big assortment colors and variety of pat
terns. Regular price 50c yard. I*,-* yards to 
piece. Special price, 1 Vl» yards—

CREX RUGS
6x9 ft. Special, two daye

JUST ARRIVED
BIG LOT WINDOW SHADES

Which we are offering at a special price Sat
urday and Monday. Regular $1.00 value. 
Special Saturday and Monday—

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TOILET PAPER

Special, 3 rolls for—

20c
BIG LOT DOLLS

Now is the time to buy your dolls. We need 
the space, so are offering for two days $1.50 
dolls for only—

■

:

43c 79c

STINK HUG RAISES
STINK AGAIN

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses. /

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e is c h  R e a lty  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

GAINESVILLE. Nov. 25.— The 
"stink" or pumpkin bug is nn enemy 
of citrus fruits, according to Prof, 
J. R. Watson, entomologist t f the 
Florida Experiment Station, who snys 
that in every case It has been observ 
erl tile damage from this source was 
caused by neglecting the cover crop.

Thu bugs attack tho fruit in the 
latter purt of October nnd early No
vember, Prof. Watson says. They 
pierce the rind and withdraw the 
juice. Fruit thus attacked is "utterly 
ruined for shipping purposes ns de
cay invariably sots in at tho punct
ure and tho fruit will soon drop."

Once the insects attack n tree, the

S ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------!

K anner’s D epartm ent Store!
5 . s

215-217 SANFORD AVENUE- PHONE 550

FORREST LAKE STATES HIS 
POSITION.

only method of dealing with them is 
to collect them In largo nets, accord- j ,.)mrU.r nH has already been domon-

To |he Voters of Sanford:
It has come to my attention that 

efforts are still being made to have 
the people believe that if elected City 
Commissioner I would disrupt our 
present form of government. J

Now nothing could In* further from j 
the truth than such propaganda, torn 
the following reasons:

First: [ will be only one of throe jj 
comissioncrs and could not do any 
net without being Joined by one or 
more of the others.

Second: The City Commissioners 
cannot under the law abolish the 
present charter, even though they all i 
combine.

The city charter can only bo chnng-1 
ed by an act of the legislature, or by ■ 
a vote of the people themselves.

Furthermore, I havo no desire to 
upset tho present form of govern
ment, ns it is the substance that 
counts in anything, nnd not tho form. 
However, there enn doubtless be some 
Improvements made In the present

Listen!!
The* following prices are made to acquaint the public that I 
am trying to give the public u square deal and if the patron
age will permit I will install a dry cleaning plant to serve 
the public. The following prices are made for two days only,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, NOV. 28 and 29
All goods received for delivery that week. All goods called

for and delivered

ing to Prof. Watson. The nets should 
bo made of* muslin or other strong 
cloth, stretched on a frame work of 
wood nnd heavy wire.

Thnt singer who hud himself equip
ped with sheep glands should forget 
to close it now.

y p *

strnted, for example, the present 
method of nominating candidates; b u t ' 
such improvements nre matters for 
the legislature, or for the people 
themselves, and cannot be effected by 
the commissioners.

I believe thnt the administrative 
affairs of the city can he run on a i 
more economical basis than is being 
done nt present, and nt the same time, 
with grentor efficiency, nnd If elected;* 
I shnll work to thnt end. I

I believe thnt the law requiring a 
budget for ench flscnl ’yenr’s reven
ues nnd expenses should he rigidly j 
followed, nnd thnt tho administrative 
affairs of tho city should bo conduct
ed on that basis.

I have made no statement or prom
ise of whnt I shnll do if clectod, and 
shnll not do so, except such public 

— statements'HiTtiltty 1>e published over 
my signature, ns is this one.

Sincerely,
FORREST LAKE.

2l0-8tc.

1 pair pants pressed 25c
2 pair pants pressed ... 2fic

1 pair pants C. and P. ..50c
2 pair pants C. and P ....51c
1 Waist Pressed ............25c
2 Waists Pressed ..........26c
1 Coat cleaned and p....50c
2 Coats, C. and P............51c
1 Suit pressed ................50c
2 Suits pressed..............51c
1 Suit C. and P...........$1.00
2 Suits, C. and P......  1.01

1 P. Bench C. & P........ 75c
2 P. Beach C. and P......76c

1 Coat Suit cleaned nnd
pressed, p la in ........ $1.00

2 Coat Suits cleaned
and pressed, pliiin .. 1.01

1 Suit (men) dyed $2.50 up
2 Suits (men) dyed 3.00 up
1 Coat Suit (ladies)

d y e d ................... $2.50 up
2 Coat SuitH (Indies)

dyed ...................  3.00 up

SANFORD BRANCH

LAKELAND LAUNDRY AND PRESSING
CLUB

123 West First Street

Phone 475 T. A. BUTNER, Prop.

i

mwT/w.-ww ........................ ............... .....
Iftfarjorit Dam, John Milttm and Richard Barthrlmtu in a tcrae tram tht Paramount Picture, -Enpmtnc* 4
Ctorat FiUmauriti Production* ___ ______

AT THE STAR THEATRE TONIGHT AND SATURDAY, NOV. 25-26TH ̂ them t o » football game.

Hard times: A senson during which 
horny-handed sons of toil nro recon
ciled to their sire.

Just to Impress visiting oolcbrl- 
ties with our ferocious nature, It 
might b4 good diplomacy to tako

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST I
NASHVILLE, TENN. |

The Giant of the South S
Its immense popularity is due not only to tho fact tha t 5 

every line in it is written for Southern farm  fnmillcs by S 
men nnd women who know and appreciate Southern condi- * 
tions, but to tho prnetienlly unlimited personal service which 
is given to subscribers without chnrge. |

, ,EvSry, ^ Uttr wo nnawer thousands of questions on hun- % 
drods of different subjects—nil without charge. When you 
become n subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours 
That Jb one reason why we have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

■ M
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Specials for Saturday and
Monday

Here are a few eye-opening prices, selected at random from 
our /3tock. We can save you money on everything in our 
line and invite you to call and let us prove this assertion:

:

Men’s Sox, p a ir______ ____09c
Ladies’ Hose, pa ir.................09c
Yard-wide Percale,............... 19c
Yard-wide Tan, Old Rose,

Green and Gray Shan
tung Suiting, very de
sirable for Jumper dress
es ..........................................49c

Sanford Dry Goods Co.
A Good Place to Trade

I B B 3 I

DANCE AT VALDEZ.
Tha dance given Wednesday even

ing at the Valdes hotol by tho Wnr- 
ron-Wrlght orchestra jofl Cleveland 
wan a very delightful affair and was 
well attended both by the homo peo- 
plo and numbers of others from Or- 
Inndo, DcLnnd, Eustls and other 
places in tho neighboring counties.

THANKSGIVING BREAKFAST 
Sanford Council K. of C. entertain

ed all the men of tho congregation at 
a communion broakfnst of tor tho 7:00 
o’clock moss Thanksgiving morning, 
in tho Knight’s of Columbln Hall.

All men attonded communion In a 
body at the sovon o’clock moss re
turning to tho K. of C. hall for break
fast which hod been prepared and was 
served by tho Catholic ladies.

Grnnd Knight Chnrlos L. Britt pre
sided ns toastmaster and many good 
talks were made by tho different men.

Special mention nnd thanks should 
be made to tho Bol-Jnr Coffee Co., 
who donated nnd served thoir delic
ious coffee.

“EXPERIENCE" ON STAGETHANKSGIVING PLAT
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

----- — | Georgs V; Hoboft’a Celebrated Plfcy la
Ono of the cleverest programs put Picturised by Paramount

on by nny of tho schools this year --------
was tho Thanksgiving play actod out | Thoro are few bettor known plays 
in tho High School auditorium laat than "Experience,” by George V. Ho- 
Wednesdny at chnpoi tlmo. "Tho bart, which was presented in New 
Monnling of Thanksgiving," an inter- j y 0rk in 1014.
estlng drama in vorso by . ______________r _______________
Wells, was well executed by the high stage success, tho story wns enlarged 
school students who undertook It. Ono nnd put into scenario form by Waido- 
of tho most charming features of tho mor Young. It will ho shown at tho

( ... . . . . .  In George Fitsmau-
Carolyn rice’s Paramount picturisatlon of this

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER. Society Editor,

Rhone 217-W
It you Ii im p  miy f r i e n d .  vU IIIkk  T«o i ’I’o r s d i iv  ,.v . . „ jn ir. a n d  is th e— If ,1111 n re  K.ilmi m » j « h e r e  o r  emiiliiK l u r n m  i m s u n j  i m i i i i i k i

• BUFFET SUPPER 
One of the prett'est of a series of 

pnrtics being given Miss Adelaide j 
Higgins ,n popular and charming ] 
hrido-etcct of next ni with, wns tho 
huifet suppe’ given Wednesday eve
ning by Mrs. Henry Wight nnd Miss 
Sara Wight at thc.r lovely home on

h o m e,  o r  If row itVe rn i r r l n ln l i iK .  w r i t e  „ u c 8 t  „ f  his daughter, Mrs. II 
n i io . tn l  n i r d  to  tliln d e p a r t m e n t ,  a lv ln i t  "  , ,
d r ln l l a .  n r  le l r l i i i i in r  th e  l i n n .
I»e Kri' iitl) t i in iree ln led .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday:
Mrs. W. C. Hill will entertain

M. Burns, of Columbia, Tenn., motor
ed to Winter Garden yesterday after- ,,|irk avenue.
noon The two largo living rooms were

_____  j most nrtistirnlly decorated with
Mr J. M. Burns, who has been in burnished l.rnss howls filled with rod

West Palm Bench on business, re- J r"*''8 f«'™8' " ’bite roses wore al
so used in charming profusion in the 
living rooms nnd in tho reception 
room brass bowls filled with mnrehel- 
nell roses were effectively placed.

The decorations in the dining room 
were elnbornto nnd beautiful nnd fea
tured tho dainty color motif of white 
nnd green nnd Invondnr. The table, 

with its lnee cover,,was beautiful in

entertainment was tho chorus work 
of tho players, which was exhibited 
in n number of Thanksgiving songs. 
A solo part Was beautifully taken by 
Llllio Ruth Spcncor.

Tho cast for tho play which had for 
its purpose tho omphasls of the latter 
half of tho word Thanksgiving, and 
which wns produced under tho direc
tion of Miss Snra Muriel and Mrs. 
McKay was ns follows:

Cores—May Bello Allon.
Pomonn—Mildred Holly.
Ponce—Gayle Mnrshall.
Plenty—Mnrlo Stamper.
Father Timo—Edward Henderson.
Mother Earth—Cnrrio Stanley,
Grandfather—Frederic Rincs.
Grandmother—Mnrgnret Cox.
Father—Byron Stephens.
Mother—I.illie Ruth Spencor.
Son—William Fitts.
Daughter—Margaret Zachary.
Pianist—Charlotte Smith.

Bomb Explosions 
. in City of Trieste 

Attributed to Red8
( B t  T i e  A s s o c ia te d  P , , , . ,

TRIESTE, Nov. 25.-BomT‘
■ions attributed by authorities to tn 
nrchlstic elements havo been recurrin * 
the last fow days in various parta 
the city.

Hughes Spent Time 
With President Today 

Armament Questions
( » 7  T h o  A ss o c ia te d  P ress 1

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25,-Secr*.

Star Thcatro tonight and tomorrow.
As tho screen affords greater'pos

sibilities for dctalf in stories than the 
stage, thoso who hnje soon tho play 
will hnvo tho* added interest of see
ing Just how tho scenario has boon tary Hughes spont half an hour wii 
handled. Ono fonturo which was add- President Harding todny going 0ver 
od, much to ita value, ia the character armament conference matters.
of "Gloom," which docs hot appear i n -------------------------- -—
tho original play. Tho part ia tho anti- STAR NOVELTY ORCHESTRA 
thisia of "Intoxication." Mr. Fitz- v PLAYED LAST NIGUt
maurico and Mr. Young decided th a t '
"Gloom" would add a modern touch to The Stnr NovoUy orchestra under 
tho allegorical piny that was written ^ ,0 munnKen,cnt of Mr. Ball, furnijh- 

before the anti-liquor law wont into Cl* n,U8*c l®8* evening for the 
„ffcct American Legion dance nt tho pavil-

Added attraction will be “A Perfect °"d k<* 1 bU,y “ l,h, ous encores making a hit w th ou» 
Vllllan" a Suttehlne comedy. !c,l,toil crowd. '

SPECIAL POLICEMAN
CANNOT SLEEP IN MIAMI

ownru
i i  w i l l .  Smith.

i J. W. Davis, of Greenwood, S. C., 
' is spending the winter hero with his 
daughter, Mrs. J. Roland Lyle, nt her 

the homo on Tenth street.
members of the Monday Bridge --------
Club at her home on East Fourth Miss Clough, of Lakeland, is spend- 
street. ing several days here nt the Monte-

Mother's Club will meet nt IJ o'clock zumn.
at the home of Mrs. Fred Williams.

N. DoV. Howard Chapter, U. D. C., 
will meet nt .‘I:.'I0 at the Parish 
House.

Saturday:
Mrs. W. E. Watson will entertain tho 

members of the Every Week

L. It. McIntyre, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
wns registered at tho Montezuma 
while in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Hoy, of 
Chicago, arrived here Wednesday nnd 

Bridge Club at her apartments in will spend the winter here. Mr. and 
the Welnkn. Mrs. Hoy have many friends hero

Children's Story Hour will ho held nt who will he interested to hear that
the Central Park at four o’clock. 

Saturday:
Temple Pipo Organ Club hazanr nnd

they have returned.

Miss Inez M. Seott and I). I).
cooked food sale at Moore'a Opti-j Scott, of Huntington, Did., are spend

ing some time in thie city, stopping 
at the Monezunm.

enl Parlors, opposite tho postofTice.
Monday:
The Woman's C'nh will entertain at 

a reception in honor of Miss Eliza
beth Skinner, of Dunedin, and Mrs. 
Ernest McGowan Galloway, from 
4 to (5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. Eiuscl, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George LnDtir, Miss LnDur, Mrs.
Albright, Miss Stella Clark, Master 
Henry Clark, Mrs. J. W. Tufts were 

American Legion will give a banquet1 n motoring party from Mt. Dora 
and cabaret at the Valdez hotel at spending the day in Sanford yestor-1 son Hall, Percy Moro, Sam Yontz. 
eight o'clock. day and having lunch lit tile Valdez.

Friday—Mrs. C. It. Kirtley will on- --------
tertnin in honor of Miss Norma W. Albert Snyder and W. A. Sny-

MIAMI, Nov. 25.—Special police
men who fall asleep on the grass of 
Miami's city parks lose their identity 
and their ofTIcnl nccourtcments only 
gvo them the nppenrnnco of n des
perado, according to Deputy Sheriff 
Jack Gay, who recently arrested one 
of his fellows whom he did not know.

The specin (policeman wns busking 
under Miami’s kindly moon, his pis- 

its appointments, the centerpiece was ,o1 »nd hilly lying beside him. Pas- 
« green basket filled with white roses Hcnhy h^ o n o d  Deputy Gay. It 
the handle tied with Invondnr tulle. W,,H nN'»rently « case that would 
\ round this vns a wreath of Sham- ""t '1crmJt nf cnrc,c88 la d lin g  «nd 
rocks, (the hriile being of Irish par- ^°PNty #̂,|y stealthily approached 
but ago.) hi*s Htmrry, eased away the weapons

On entering tho Indies w-re given nn<! thl'n nwakoncd *''»>• The man in- 
old fashioned corsage hmirpiets of s was a ^P^lnl policeman and
roses in lnee paper holders. The men h>8 bndge but it was not
were given houtennaires of roses mnl
.Shamrocks.

Mrs. Wight nnd Miss Wight were 
assisted in entertaining and nerving 
by Mrs. LnVernc Hurt.

Miss Higgins the pretty honoree, 
wore on this occasion n very becom
ing gown of white sutin with luven- 
dar tulle.

Among those enjoying the cordial 
hospitality of these chn~ining hos
tesses were: Misses Adelaide Higgins, 
Miss Lottie Cnldwoll, Miss Zoo Mun
son, Miss Norma Herndon, Mrs. C. 
It. Kirtley, Messrs. Lucas McLeod,

until he wns carried to tho polico 
station that his identiy wns proven 
and he wns released.

MARION COUNTY IN
NATIONAL CHAMBER

OCALA, Nov. 25.—The Marion 
county honrd of trndo hns applied for - 
membership in the Chnmbor of Com
merce of the United States. At a re
cent eeting of the honrd It wns de
cided that Marion county's cotnorcinl 
organization should make itself nvnil-

Ilcrndon, nt her home on Magnolia dor, of New York, representing tht
Bel Jar Coffee Co., were among those 

Organ Club stopping at the Valdez yesterday.

Tampa was represented here yes
terday by A. Whitman and J. J. Whit
man.

avenue.
Saturday—Temple Pipe

will hold their Christmas Bazaar 
and Cooked Food sale ut Moore’s 
Optical Parlors, on First street.

Monday—Woman’s Club will enter
tain at a reception honoring Miss --------
Elizabeth Skinner, of Dunedin, U. A. Augustine, o f Jacksonville 
president of the Federation of Wo- "'us among the business visitors here 
men’s CIiiIih, and Mrs. Ernest Me- yesterday.
Gownn Galloway, vice-president, at 
Inrge, from 1 to ll o’clock, at the 
Club Rooms.

Westminster Club will meet at tho 
home of Mrs. R. C. Rower, on 
Fourth street, at 7:.‘10 p. m.

Amerirnn l-oglon Banquet and Caba
ret, at the Valdez Hotel, nt eight 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Griffin, of 
Haines City, spent the day here yes. 
tordny with relatives.

W. ft. Manning nnd Fred C. Locke, 
of Jacksonville, were in the city yes
terday attending to business.

A. M. Hoffman, of New York, made 
his headquarters nt the Valdez Thurs
day while in the city transacting 
business.

John Jacobs *mh| II. E. Kondolf, of 
Philadelphia, spent the dny here yes
terday on ii business mission.

Mr. mnl Mrs. Ilownrd Smith nnd 
the Intter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

H0F-M.4C 
|BATTERY

CO.
AUTOMOTIVE 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERS

“Foot of First St ”

F. W. Stanley, of Citrn, was in tho 
city yesterday mingling with friends 
mid attending to business .

A. L. Murphy, of Cincinnati, was 
registered nt the Valdez yesterday.

Jacksonville wns represented here 
[ yesterday by J. A. McLendon, and T. 

T. Welsh.

B. F. Westfall, of Kansas City, is 
spending some time hero making his 
headquarters nt the Valdez.

Mrs. Turner Houser anil Miss Er- 
miim Houser left this afternoon for 
Tumpn where they wi|l spend several 
days with relatives.

able for the data anil information re- 
James Higgins, Robert Deane, llodg- wording the country’s industry nnd

the appliention for membership wns 
authorized. Colvin Brown, chief of 
the organization service of the nnt- 
tlonnl chamber, is expected to ar
rive herecnrly in January in connec
tion with tile hoard’s application.

BAZAAR AND COOKED FOOD 
HALE.

The members of the Temple Pipo 
Organ Club will hold their Christmas 
B izaitr mid Cooked Feed Sa'e, Satur
day nt Moore's optical parlors, on 
First street, opposite the postofficc.

Then* will he four booths, fancy 
work, cooked food, candy and (lower 
booth. Especially intereating will he 
tho flower booth, with its pots of 
Narcissus mnl Chinese Lilly bulbs. 
Another special feature will he the 
candy booth. All kinds of candy will 
lie on sale.

FLORIDA FLORISTS FLOURISH

FOB MISS HERNDON.
A very delightful social affair of 

this evening will he the party given FF. A. Kntill, Tampa, vice-president,

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 25.—The 
Florida Florists Association which 
was organized here recently at n 
meeting attended by representatives 
of twenty-five llourists throughout 
the state, plans to meet again next 
April in Lakeland for the purpose of 
increasing its cmhership. They hnvo 
200 or more members.

C. Leslie Wbipp, Jncksonvillt, Is 
president of the new organization;

by Mrs. C. R. Kirtley ut 'icr home 
on Mugnolin nvenue, complimenting 
Miss Norma Herndon, whose mar
riage to Lieut. Bivins will be mi in
teresting event in December.

WESTMINSTER CLUII.
The Westminster Club will meet

mid N. A. Rensoner, Onoco, secretnry- 
trensurer. J . M. Cnruthors, Orlnndo, 
anil W. B. Currcy, Del,mid, were elec
ted to the hoard of directors.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Although my entire plnnt was do- 
Mondny evening nt the home of Mrs., strayed by fire Saturday night, I am 
R. C. Bower, on East Fourth streot, jnow prepared to tako enro of all old 
at 7:.'I0. land new customers for nny kind of

It is requested that all articles for cement work. Call nt 200 Park nve- 
the Bazaar will bo turned In nt this nuo-
meeting. 200-fltp A. L. ROY.

MIhs Erntinn Houser, who is at
tending school at Columbia, H, C., ar
rived her Thursday and will bo with 
her parents until Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Herndon, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Archio Betts, Mrs. It. E. 
Newman nnd Miss Marjorie Cluy wore 
among thouo from Sanford attending 
tho dnneo last evening at tho Country 
Club ut Orlando.

ST. AGNES GUILD. | Don't be misled. Tho sulo wo aro
All members of St. Agnes Guild are opening on Saturday is by no montiH 

requested to meet at the Pnrish House i a distress sale under tho nnmo of 
Wednesday afternoon nt .7 o'clock. j Clean Sweep, Fire, Bankrupt or nny- 

Plenso In Ing nil nrtlclcs for tho thing else Hcnsntlonnl, hut simply just 
hazanr and the Chinese laundry so*what the name implies, a Fall Invl- 
that they can bo mnrked nnd wrap- tation. Not everything in our Htore is 
ped. "cut nnd slaughtered." Wo uro not

1 ashamed of tho prices wo liuve on our 
# # # # Ml stock, nnd take this opportunity of

* inviting you to investigate our storo
* and stock and get acquainted with us.
* We know wo can servo you well. \Vc 
» are offering in our sale the splendid

M values illustrated in our hand bill and 
many others selected from all depart
ments which wo were unable to illus
trate nnd again wo Invite you to come

#
#
#
#

MEETINGS
* pm * #

PARISH HOUSE KALENDAR.
Iloly Cross Pnrish House

Nov. 27.—Brotherhood of 8t. An- «nd see for yourself, the values wo 
drew Dinner. nre giving regularly ns well as tho

Doc. 1-2.—Holy Cross Basnar. speciul Item s.— Rivers Brothers, Snn- 
I)oc. fl-7.—All Soul’s Basnar. nvenue. 20H-2t-\Vod-Frl.

For nfTIco supplies, stationery, etc., —Get your Scratch Fads from The 
rome to the Herald office. .Dio Herald offlca.

Is the Time to Buy Your

Fall and Winter 
Apparel

is settled for the entire season. At no time 
during the season will you find lower prices 
than we are giving you in our—

^Mid-Season
Clearance

s

Only a few more days of this great event so

Buy Now
Or YCU arc LOSING YOUR OWN MONEY

Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Millinery, 
Furs, Waists and Blouses, Hosiery, Under
wear, in fact everything for the well-dressed 
weman is included in this great Sale.

i i . ’ ^

/ .  M. Dresner
214 East First St. Phone 121

H
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THE WEATHER
For Florida: Fair tonight 
and Snturdny, except prob
ably showers Irt Extreme 
South portion.

What do you think of tho Herald?

And then what do you think of 
I’crklns & Britt?

And then what do you think cf tho 
city of Snnford, generally?

The American Legion dedicated the 
new pavilion last night with a dance.

Ilrnxton Porkina nnd Chnrles Britt 
are spending part of tho day at 
Brldgoond today.

All the Snnford high acnool foot
ball team go to Daytona tomorrow 
where they will play DoLand high.

= SANFORD’S 
:  TEMPERATURE
m  _____

Summer weather, nummor 
** weather. Can you bunt It 7 
** 80 hero In the heart of the 
** fall season and almost in 
*l tho winter season. That Is 
Wrt It would bo the winter soa- 
89 son if it was winter but we 
1*3 cannot toll the difference 
*9 between winter nnd summer 
1*9 any more. However, wo bo- 
89 lievc that after n few more 
*9 rains it will get colder. 
I** Wo need somo cooler wenth- 
1*9 or for ninny reasons. Did.
89 you huvo a nico Thnnksglv- 
*9 Ing?

BriO A. M. NOV. 25
hh Maximum ....................  80
8n Minimum......................  61
89 Range .......................... 08

Barometer ...............  30.08
Calm nnd part cloudy, 

r j
t e i t e i t e i t e i R i t e i t e t t e s t e i

n*

**
tei
•»
8a

pm
tei
tej
ha
tei
tei
tei
ha

ABOLITION 
OF ALL RIGHTS 

IN OLD CHINA
WAS ARCHED UPON BY PRINCI

PAL POWERS AT CON
FERENCE

( l l r  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Aboli

tion of uxtrn territorial rights in Chinn 
by which various powers maintain 
their own courts for trial of their own 
nationals, was ngreed upon in princi
ple today by the powers represented 
In tho Washington Arms Conference 
on tho Pnciflc ami Fnr Eastern af
fairs. Tho belief is gencrully express
ed, however, not be surrendered imme
diately in view of conditions in China, 
but that abolition come promptly as 
compatible with progress of Chinn. 
The committee appointed a sub-com
mittee headed by Senator Lodge to 
present principle In form of a reso
lution.

■■■■■■■■■■■I
I

Y®un W5DD Famdl
i

a whole lot about us and our houses in todays paper. And we hope you 

read it all.- We use this method to place our policies before you, we 

want you to understand us better.

!i :

you will never regret joining the large family of customers of “The 
Store That is Different.” We aim to please, and we ask you to ask any 
of our many customers. They know.

FAT ARBUCKLE’S 
CHIEF COUNSEL 

STATES HIS CASE:
Col. G. W. Knight is walking with 

n cane the result of stepping off a
Robert Holly, Jr., wont to Dnytona 

today to attend the mooting of tho
Y. M. C A. In that city and nlso t o " 0" |i" lin,f  spraiidng'his «nk£ 
piny footbnll tomorrow when Snnford. 
high plnys DoLand.

FAT ARilUKLE 21 SC 
SAID TODAY THAT PHYSICIAN 

SAID VIRGINIA SAID FATTY 
SAID IIE WAS INNOCENT

W. Ford nnd C. E. Lninbord, of 
Clnrkshnrg, W. Vn., and E. R. Jnck-

Tho hunters are reporting plenty 
1 of gnino nnd plenty of mosquitoes.

I Ini St iles is here froir.i Pensacola
son, of New Aork, stopped over hero ( and bis many friends are glad to see 
enroiito from Miami to their homes,  ̂ him. lived here ninny years ngo 
today. .

Now is the time to think about 
your Christmas advertising. See the 
Herald man and take n hlg spneo. 
This is the time to do business.

with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. 
Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Trask, of Mich
igan have arrived in the city and will 
spend the winter here. They are 
former residents of Snnford nnd their 
many friends are gind to seo them 
again.

Air. and Mrs. Hansel and, son, of 
Gainesville, are comfortably located 
in the home of Mrs. Arrington, on 
Magnolia avenue. Mr. Hamel is the 
new trainmaster of this division and 
has been residing In Gainesville for 
many years.

DEATH OF II. W. SMITH
The many fri nd- of Blaine W. 

Smith of this city wore shocked yes- 
TMr. nnd Mrs. Harry Walsh hnvo terdny to learn of his death at Tar- 

arrived in the city from Detroit where pon Springs. lie hnd been ill for aev- 
they spent tho summer nnd will bo ernl weeks at his old home nt Tnipon
at homo to their ninny friends nt 
their place on Oak avenue. Mrs. 
Walsh’s mother, Mrs. Ammon, ac
companied them nnd will spend tho 
winter here. Mr. nnd Mrs. Walsh are 
Snnford residents now nnd whilo they 
like their old home in Detroit thoy 
like Snnford better nnd nrc nUvnys 
gind to get hack for the winter sea
son. Mr. Walsh hns a farm nnd is 
engaged in raising winter vegetables 
and the shipping of tho snmo and is 
a Snnford booster all the time.

Springs hut his death was unexpect
ed. He lenven n wife nnd two children 
and brother to mourn Ids loss. *

Mr. Smith was engaged in the gar
age business hero with his brother, 
Carl Smith, nnd r the name of Smith 
Bros., nnd hnd been a resident of Snn
ford for the past two years. He wns 
respected and well liked by a large 
circle of friends nnd patrons who will 
regret his demise. The ‘yirpathy of 
their many friends goes out to ,tho 
family of the deceased.

d l l '  T h e  Anm ieliK ril 1‘rriaa)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25.—Gav

in McNnb, chief counsel for Fatty Ar- 
hucklc, announce dtoday I)r. M. E. 
Rummcll, wlm attended Virginia Rnp- 
pe after the party In Arbuckle’s 
rooms, exonerated the comedian of 
her fatal injuries.

* * * * * * * * * *

SPORT WORLD
* * * * * * * * * *

■■■■■■■■■a Shoe Repairing—Hand Work i m a i s i a sa
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aaaa 5

■

aa

aaa

T H U R S D A Y !
i

DECEMBER FIRST I
aa

We will place in our show window a glass jar £ 
filled with beans. A sealed envelope will be 3 
attached containing the number of beans in 
the jar.

One Pair Shoes 
F R E E !

To the person- guessing correctly. One guess 
with every purchase starting

' V. !

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1ST

New Styles Arriving Otten

:

:

FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Florida, 21; Oglethorpe, 3.
Cornell, 41; Ponna., 0.
University of Maryland, 0; N orth 

Cnrolina State, C.
University of Alnbnmn, 7; Miss. A. 

nnd M., 7.
Notre Dame, 48; Michigan Aggies,

0.
Centre, 21; Tulnno, 0.
North Carolina, 7; Virginin, 3. 
Johns Hopkins, 0; Washington nnd 

Lee, 7.
Wooster, <1; Mt. Union, 0. 
Georgetown, 13; Bethany, 0.
Ohio Northern, 7; Wittcnhurg, 0. 
Maryville College, ' University 

of Chattanooga, 0.
Springfield, 0; New Hampshire, 0. 
Vanderbilt, 0; Sewnnec, ft. 
University of Detroit, 21; Univer

sity of Vermont, 0.
Georgia, 28; Clomson, 0.
Georgia Tech, I I; Auburn, ft. 
Hollins, 3; Birmingham-Southern,

0.
V. P. I., 26; V. M. I., 7.
Elon, 7; Guilford, ft.
Emory nnd Henry, 10; Kings Col

lege, 7.
Wofford, 0; Trinity, 67.
Ohio University, ft; Marietta Col

lege, It.
Pittsburg, ft; Penn. State, ft. 
Washington nnd Jefferson, 13; 

West Virginia, 0.
Muhlenhurg, 68; Ursinus, 0. 
University of Cincinnati, 7; Miami, 

15.
Franklin nnd Marshall, 0; Gettys

burg, ft.
Dickson, ft; Buckncii, 21.
MisH. College, 28; Spring Hill, 7. 
Notre Dame, 48; Michigan Agios 7. 
Kansas 15; Missouri, 0.
Nebraska, 70; Chicago Aggies, 7. 
Marquette Univ. 7; Wabash, C., 0. 
Utah Agr. Col., 14; Uni. o TJtnh, 3. 
Creighton, 10; South Dakota, 0. 
Ilnily Military Institute, 14; Po.ter 

Military Institute, 7.
University of Ky., 0; University 

of Tennessee. 0.
Trnnsylvnnin, 14; Georgetown Col

lege 6 .
Lynchburg College 8; Ronnoke, 7. 
Furmnn, 28; Davidson, 0.
Penn. Mil. Col. 3; St. Johns 0.

FORMER MEMBER OF
CONSTITUTION DEAD

S A N F O R D , F L A

First Nul’l Bank Annex 
" T h e  Fam ily  Shoe Store”

[  s E E  0 U R  W ,N D 0 W

ORLANDO, Nov. 25.—In the re- 
cent passing of John Neels at Mh 
home in Westvilio, Flnoridn lost ono 
more of the members of tho consti
tutional convention of 1885, which 
framed the present state constitution, 
Mr. Neels, who was seventy-two 
years old nt tho timo of his death, 
hnd nufferod n stroke of paralysis 
just beforo the end. Ho hud been 
elected sheriff of Holmes county 
.when barely twenty-ono nnd for 
eight years represented tho Third 
district in tho Florida senate. Ho 
was a Mason of high degree.

r # f s / z ?/ z f  r / M r  / s

San fo rd . F la .
:

GEORGIAN OWNS ALL
OF MANATEE COUNTY

BRADENTAWN, Nov. 26-A ll  the 
proud landowners of .Manatee .minty 
•v oil Id be t e. Hi cod ■» h<* tIiI.s t.f
renters if Sheriff Wingate were to 
obey orders to collect rent on the 
whole county and foward the money 
to a Georgian, according to a letter 
made public by the sheriff. The mis
sive, signed “Samuel White Hawk
ins," and coming front Porterdnlc,
Gn., stm •! that Mi of Yanutcc conn 
ty wns given to the man whose name 
is signed to It by Ids father, "J. W.
Harkness,” and asks tlio sheriff to 
"remit nt once without fail for that 
is your business.’’

While Sheriff Wingate announced 
he would file the epistle until sente 
legal proccdurt wan taken, the an
nouncement regarding the letter re
called to pioneer residents that many 
legal tangles over land ownership 
have arisen in Florida in tile past as 
u result of the policy of Ihu state in 
giving land grants freely in its 
younger days to draw settlers. There 
have been several lengthy lawsuits 
on this account, but the sheriff and FOR SALE—By owner, handsome 
President It. M. Beal, of the local1 homo furnished, ntodont conveni- 
hoard of trade announced they did cnees, gnrnge and bearing grove; also 
not tnkethe present communication H0,,,u beautiful homo sites in n grovt^ 
seriously. | 011 n hike. Box 116, Altnmonte

________________ Springs, Fla. 11-3-lmoc
Rivers Brothers are offering union- Fl)K SALE—Belgian hares. Apply 

ishing values for tea days in their tu Geo, Mero, 81L Elm ave. Phono 
Fall Invitation sale beginning Satur- 254. 105-tfdh
day, November 26. For example; I,ti
dies Art Silk Hose, 40e; men’s full 
mercerized socks, 25c; sturdy child
ren's hose, lftc, ami n varied assort
ment of choice merchandise in all de
partments. Get one of our hand bills 
and study it closely. It will pay you.

2l(l-2tc

F O R  S A L E
6-room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2-story, 5-room house, new.......  3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 Terms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick road......... 4,200 Terms
CITY LOTS—EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Heal Estate. We can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 3 cents s line, No sd taken for lesa that 
23 cents, nnd positively no classified sds charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all urders, Count five words to a line and remit at- 
cordingly.

FOR SALE FOR RENT—Rooms nnd kitchenettes, 
Shirley Apt., opp. Postoffico. 205-Cp 

furnishodFOR RENT—Ono 
room, also garage.

bed
116 Laurel Ave. 

190-tfc
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Pnrk nvo-

nue,
FOR RENT—Furnished' 

Pnrk Ave,

Still, there would lie no worry 
about the integrity of China if other 
nations hnd a little more integrity.

Tho reason some people never get 
anything done is heennuso they spend 
too much time talking about how 
busy they are.

Sell It with n Herald Want Ad.

Bananas!
A car load of Hipc Mutuums on 
Ihu track by express office, op
en for sale. $1.00 and up 
bunch.

a

FOR SALE—Dining table, walnut bed 
and springs. Call 306-J. 200-tfc

FOR SALE—Ono Florence Automat
ic 3-burner oil stove with mantel 

and oven. Call 415-W. 201-tfc
FOR SALE—One Daisy churn. Call 

415-W. 201-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tliu owner, Klon 
Ares, 805 0th St. 205-tfc
FOR SALE—Cabbage and lettuce 

plants. See It. F. Crenshaw nt tho 
postoffico. 200-tfc
COTTAGES FOR- SALErRENT OR 

TRADE—J. MusHon. 200-3tc
FOR SALE—at a genuine bargain, 60 

acres rich hammock land, 250 bear
ing orange and grapefruit trees, near 
Geneva on the Snnford-Qonovn high
way. F'or particulars address Box 
416, St. Augustine, Fla. 207-6tc 
FOR HALE—26 head of good, frbah 

milch cows, nil with young cnlves. 
Como early and get the host.—E. E. 
Brady’s Stable. ‘ 207-4tp
FOR SALE—Twin Indian motorcycle 

with side cur. Inquiro Ford Ser
vice Station, 207-4tp

20c AND 25c A DOZ.

178-tfo 
roortu 411 

204-0tp
FOR RENT—Suburban home. Call 

308-J. 107tffl
FOR RENT—Fcrndulo Apartments, 

furnished or unfurnished. See Mro. 
L. G. Loveless, in Mcisch block, 306 
East First St. Phono 205-L1 lOltfc 
Foil REN T—Llglit housekeeping 

rooms and unfurnished rooms, 1020 
East Second St. 207-4tp
FOIt RENT—2 hod rooms and klteh- 

enette, furnished for light house
keeping. 614 West Second street.
FOR RENT—House of 8 rooma nnd 

hnth. 1022 Onk avenue. 207-5tc

WANTED
WANTED—Customers for fresh mlik, 

morning and ovening deliveries.—R, 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 100-St-Ttt
WANTED—Salesman with car to 

sell low |triced 10,00ft milo cord 
tires. Guaranteed salary und con
tract to right pnrty.—Goodstock Cord 
Tire Co., 308 South LaSnllo St., Chi
cago, HI._______________ 210-1 tp

Help a youngster win the prise. Buy 
n 10c ticket redeemable at the Epis
copal Bazaar December 1st nnd 2nd, 
at the Parish Meuse. 171-tfc

LOST

Car must be sold in two days.

GENUINE FROSTPROOF CAB- 
Imge plants. lauding varieties.

Immediate shipments. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cash with orders. Post
paid 200—50c; 600—11.00; 1,000—
$1.75. Express largo strong plants
1.000— $1.25. Wholesale $1.00 por 1,- 
000, Klondykc and Missionary straw
berry plants, postpaid, 500—$2.50;
1.000— $4.75.—Southern Plant Special-1 A « /a  » ~ “ V r
1st, Madison, Fia. 208-in tp ! A n d r e w . C e l e r v  A v e n u e .

LOST—Golf bag, con
taining sticks and the 

barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R.

FOR SALE—Lettuce plants, B. 1.1 
, Lake, Lake Monroe, Fin. 208-3tp1 

Come early and get the bargains. TYTEWltTfPlt ""Bargain?:— UudoT-
woods, Remingtons, Smiths, Coron

as, Royals, Monarchs, Olivers, $20 to 
$60. We buy, Hell, repair, exchange. 
Tampa Book & Stationery Co., 513

Phone 371-Q 208-tfc

Bananas!
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

We have not lost uny part of out 
plant, hut wish to inform our many 
friends and tho public that we are In 

Franklin St., Tampa, Fla. 209-3tcl a position to figuro on your cement
n / \ n  OL'NTM'-----------  sidewalk work, nnd furnish any kind

____"  iv I j J* 1_____  of cement building blocks or concrete
FOR RENT—2 furnishod bed rooms.. building mntoriuh—MIRACLE CON- 

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third CRETE CO., J. B. TERWILLEGER,
Street. 105-tfe Prop. Phone 244-4. 20&-3tc

j  hm*! .

. ■■

milr. ’.1*81aw .
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This Forward
«

Looking Wank
i, * *

./ is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is ayailable to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

T h e Seminole County 
.....Bank.....

STRENGTH :: PROGRESS
4% INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

Sanford Cycle Company
BICYCLES and SUPPLIES

Juveniles for Hows’ ami Girls’ ,
VELOCIPEDES, IRISH MAILS, AUTOMO

BILES, WAGONS, KIDDIE KARS 
and PEDI CARS

For (he Little Folks
Everything on WheelsSanford Cycle Company

117 PARK AVIONl! 10-

8 THE SEMINOLE MARKET will Treat You 
Right on GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS[ A FEW SPECIALS

3
Gold Bar Dill Pickles, 3-lb. can.................. 30c
Hawaiian Pineapple, 2-lb. can ................. 35c

■ Rosedale Apricots, 3-lb. ca n ......................30c
8 Sliced Raw Ham, Kingan’s, lb................  50c

Breakfast Bacon, Sliced, per lb..................35c
8 Picnic Hams, lb............................................. 23c

Pillsbury Flour, 21-lbs...............................$1.50
Velvet Self-Rising Flour, 24-lbs.............  1.40

8 Best Western Steak, lb.............................  30c
Best Florida Steak, lb...................................25c

8 -----------------------COME ANI) SEE------------------------

Seminole M arket
W. T. CLICKIOIl, Proprietor

324 Sanford Avenue Sanford, Fla.

-SANFORD, FLA.

COMING WEEK NOVEMBER 28
Melville’s Comedians

Under AuspicesAMERICAN LEGION
A special invitation is extended to ladies to attend the per
formance on Monday night, as one lady is admitted free on 
our opening night when accompanied by one paid ticket.

The Opening Play
»“WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE”

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

I
Stone’s Rich Fruit Cake* 

Culler.
-L. P. Mc-

203-tfc

666 cures Chills and Fever. 196-lGtc

Hungary appears to bo Hapsburg- 
lar-proof.

■

:

Have your watches and Jewelry re 
paired at McLaulin’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

14U-tfc

y-t

YM

309 FIRST STREET- -BISHOP’S BLOCK

To break a cold take 666. 100-lGtc

God give us men; and then help us 
to piovido Jobs for them.

FOR SALE—Eight room house with 
bath. Immediate possession. Small 

payment down, long time on balance. 
See Lane or address Box 782, Day
tona, Fla. 199-Tu-Sat-4w

8

8

Government Corned Beef, Special..............16e
Rosemead Pure Cane Syrup in gal. cana..78c 
Lima Beans, B.-E. Peas, White Beans, lb...10c
Full Cream Cheese, per lb........................... 29c
All National Biscuit Company—

10c Goods for ...................................... 07c
,20c Goods for ......................................... 14c

Swift’s Jewel Lnrd—
No. 10 Pails ...................................... 11.28
No. 5 P a ils .............................................65c

Tomutoes, good pock—
No. 1 can ............................................ 7Fie
No. 2 can ...........*.......................  12'/|C
No. 3 c a n .................................................15c

EGGS, per dozen .........................................48c

Compound Lnrd, per lb.................................. 14C J;
Pillsbury’s Best Flour, 2 4 s ...................... 81.45 8
Pillsbury’s Best Flour, 12s........................... 7nc 5
U. S. Mail Soap, 10 b a r s ................................25c 8
Best Self Rising Flour, 24‘lbs.................. $1.25 ■
Best Self Rising Flour, 12 lb s ................... 68c ■
Best Creamery Butter, per lb..................... 50e S!
Best White Bacon, per lb. 15C ■
Best Smoked Bacon, per lb............................22c g
Best Picnic Hams, lb.......... ............................I 9c J
Government Bacon, 12-lb. can, ..............$2.28 g
Regular Hams, per lb......................   29c g
Blue Ribbon Toilet Paper, o f o r ................. 25c I
No. 2>/2 Rose Dale Peaches, Calif. Fruit, 32c [
Extra Lnrge size Prunes, lb.......................... 17C g

To prevent a cold take 666. 196-15tc

Aa life drawn to a close, some men 
take up religion; and some take up 
golf.

Electricians, quick sorvlco, supplies 
and fixtures.—Treadwell Electric Co., 
opp. I’oatoffice. Telephone 102.

207-fltc

g 5-lbs. Sugar for 20c with 1-lb Lowney’s Bulk Cocoa a t .....................45c 3

ECONOMY GROCERY ECONOMY GROCERY |
Prompt Delivery All Over Sanford

660 cures Bilious Fever. I9fl-15tc

When the German speculator wins 
n bftle of mark3, his are merely pa
per prolUs.

Few epidemics arc expected, how
ever, in states that won’t admit beer 
for medicinal uso.

Tho Tcmplo Ripe Organ Club will 
hold its Christmas Baznar Novombor 
20th at Moore’s Optical Parlor, opp. 
I’ostoffice. 200-tfc

686 cures Mnlnrinl Fever. 190-15tc

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Judging by the price they charge 
for the stuff, they should bo called 
contrnlmnditB.

Jones' Dairy Farm llttlo link sau
sage.—L. P. McCullor. 203-tfc

House wiring at right prices nnd 
electric work of all kinds.—Treadwell 
Electric Co., opposite Postoffico. Tele
phone 192. 207-0tc

The wicked pnrt of the movie, de
lected by tho censor, comes In handy 
to make up poster illustrations for 
the advertising.

Eggs, 55c dozen.—L. P. McCullcr.
20.1-tfc

Wheatsworth, real whole whoat, 
pure graham flour.—L. I*. McCullor.

HARD WORK

Let’s see; how was it that men 
dodged justice before the day of ex
pert witnesses?

By Dr. William E. Burton 
I have heard of men working them

selves to death, but I do not think I 
have ever known any ono to do it.

I havo known a good many men who 
had died from what was called over
work, hut I doubt the diagnosis.

Work is good for men. It docs not 
kill them, and they can do more of it 
than most of them do.

I believe fully that most men could 
do much more work and be better for 
it.

Work is good for body nnd brain. 
But work combined with worry kills 

men, and worry without work kills 
them faster.

I do not talk on (his matter wholly 
as a theorist. 1 know what hard work 
is. 1 have earned my living with my 
hands. It did me good. The long, 

I he !• rlundly Clnss of tho Mctho- j,ar,j (jayH which for threo years I 
•list Sunday School will havo n cook- ,,ut j„ u,)on a farm have been a life-

from overwork no mattor how hard he 
works.

Work is a great blessing, nnd most 
of us do not do enough of it to keep 
us healthy ns wo ought to bo.

No ono works himsolf to dcuth.
And no ono ought to worry him

self to death.
It does not pay.

BIG SCENE IN “EXPERIENCE*

Wheatsworth Biscuit, real Grnhnm 
crackers, 100 per cent whole wheat. 
—L. P. McCullor. 203-tfc

Ituh-My-Tisni for Rheumatism.
196-10tc

You can nay olio thing for this ago. 
it in developing some highly trained 
ennfertes.

Van Camp's tall cream, $5.50 per 
case.—L. P. McCullor. 203-tfc

666 quickly relieves n cold. 19G-15tc

As long as tho indemnity remains 
unpaid, German statesmen will havo 
a promising future.

ed food sale Saturday afternoon at tho 
Union Phnrntncy. 209-3tc

Old Dobbin had his faults, hut you 
didn’t have to jack up or.o hind foot 
to get him started on n frosty morn
ing.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

NEWBERRY’S DRUG STORE 
Rhone 36

201-tfc

long blessing to me.
The hours were long. Five o'clock 

in the morning found us up at work, 
and wo were still at it when it grew 
dark. It did not hurt us. And it wnA 
not so hard but that I found time for 
some good reading. Hard physical 
labor is good for men.

And so is Imrd mental labor, the 
harder the bettor. Most of our work 
is not hard enough; it docs not com
pel us to do our best.

Hut worry will kill any man who 
lets it prey upon him.

Tile man who can work and sleep 
and not worry will never die in the 
insane asylum and is not likely to die 
in tile poor-house.

And when he dies ho'will not dlo

A striking effect in George Fitz- 
mnuricc's latest Paramount picture, 
"Experience," which comes to the Star 
Theatre today nnd tomorrow is ob
tained with four little girls who soar 
nbove the dancers ia tho “Primrose 
Path” cabaret nnd drop roso leaves on 
the crowd below. In this scene f>00 
pounds of confetti wore lot loose frum 
"snow banks" above the setting. For 
richness of color nnd arresting novel
ty this scene surpasses anything over 
done in motion pictures.

Let’s see what wns It they did with 
the beef scraps before the invention 
of pure pork sausagef

j ic h e ?
Whon you’re suffering from

headache,
baokaoke,

toothache,
neuralgia,

or pain from any other cause, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and the pain stops 

Contain no hablt-formlng drug* 
Have you tried Dr. Miles' Nervine? 

A u k  y o u r  U r u g y i u t

Tlie Ladies Union of the Congrega
tional church will hold thoir annual 
bazaar and cooked food sale December 
17th. I’laeo to he announced Inter.

207-Tuo-Fri.-4tc

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

The avorngo man feels ;<il puffed 
up with righteousness when he help!* 
a little about the house.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
J. T. Reeves is no lunger connected 

with mo in uny way, and I ain not re
sponsible for any motley, fertilizer, or 
nnything he may ehnrgo to mo. Tho 
agreement I declare broken—nnd at 
an end.

MRS. M. B. ALLISON. 
■100-D-a-W—4tp .

Appilaeliicula oysters.—L. P. Mc- 
Culler. 203-tfc

Do you need electrical fixtures for 
your home? If so got our prices be
fore you buy.—Treadwell Electric Co., 
opposite Postoffiec. Telephone 102.

207-Gtc

Riili-My-Tisni, a pain killer. 19G-15tc

The Hist step in tho direction of 
disarmament lias been the gradual 
elimination of w' ir.t watches.

The Ladies of the Prcsliyterinn 
Church will hold tliclr Clirlstnins Ha- 
snur, Dec. 2 mid 3, 1021. 167-o.n.w.tfc

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
nnd evening, Gray Gables, on tho 
bench, Senbtoeze, Fin. Phono 401. 
Froo hath houses. 74-Fri-St-0m
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TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
State and County Tax 

Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, \%  in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

j n o . d Tj t n k in s ,
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
11-7-2W C— ll-U-4wo

Take Yeast Vitamoh 
Tablets To Put On 
“Stay -There” Flesh

OfMCHtf

A N D  INCREASE Y O U R  ENERG Y Q U IC K LY , 
EASILY A N D  SU R ELY  AT SMALL CO ST

Thin or run-down folk, will flag 
lni.1 simple test well wortli trying- 
r ir .t  weigh yourself and nicnsur* 
yourself. Ne*t uko M astin', VITA- 

two tablet, with every meal. 
iVimnm ‘ '"l" w,,.,Rh "'"I fnensuro younwJf 

aKaia each week and eoutinuo taking 
Miistin h V l l A MON regularly until 
you are satisfied with your Rain ia  
weight nod cherny. Maltin'* VITA- 
MON contain* highly eoneentratod 
ycast-vitnmine* a , well a , the two 
other still more important vitaminca 
( i"1 .So1'.1 ,l? A and Water Soluble C). 
nil of which Science say, you m u it 
have to 1*> MruiiK, well nod fully 
developed. It is now licigg used by 
thousands who npprcelnto it, coa- 
vonienro, economy nnd quick result*, 
i •MPORTAMTI While the am*»- 

U': vn'uo of Mastin'*
V M N has been clearly nod 
positively demonstrated in case, of lack 
of energy, nervous trouble,, nncrui*. 
Indigestion, constipation, skin erup-

eskened pbyiloal and mental condition. i f f i i i r M ’a "  *  n n y '.m e '̂  
OBJECTS to having their weight increased to normal. Do not a c c e p tIm lU tW  
o r ■ubalitutM. You can get Mastin’,  VITAMON tablet, nt d l 3 d m i * U u !

Are Positively Guaranteed 
to Put On Firm Fleeb, 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back



-t >

t iip jj. i

fF e  have the beautiful Harcourt
/7 hese cards areline on display 

strictly oersonal, not stock cards 
You can order now for delivery 
in December ■

W  1
J-i.V' .

• V

W j r Y r *

I'.-yVf-v'Are yomr glasses satisfactory? 1 HA* a  new specialty would be powerful nation

I f  others have failed, let ub make 
them satisfactory for you.

t o m I T o o r e
Optometrist-Optician

Office Opp. P. O. phonc 192

TRAPPERS TAKE NOTICE.

The law now requires that you se
cure a license to trap fur bearing ani
mals or to chaso tho same with dogs. 
You nro required to secure this li
cense, which will coat $1.00. I give 
this notice on nccount of tho law being 
new and shall expect all interested 
parties to secure license before engag
ing in trapping of any nnture.

E. F. HOUSEHOLDER,
County Judge.

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE 
I represent progressive, modern in

surance old-line companies and am 
prompt in rendering you expert serv
ice In securing for you Just what you 
want in life insurance on the plan 
suited to your presont and future 
need. Endowment, monthly Income 
plans, and automobile nnd fire In
surance. Write or phono mo to call. 

W. J. THIGPEN.

H. VV. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service

Wilt’ll I lit* federal iiiitluu ltlcs ruled 
that nil liquor signs must lie removed

But Separate Nationality for Ukraine 
Doss Not Seam to Suit the 

Qr«it Powers,

The Ukrainians are by far the moet 
numerous of the races aspiring to In
dependence through the disappearance 
of the Romanoffs and llapshurys. 
There are Hft.OUO.INK) Ukrainians, most 
of them In tho six suuthen| and south
western former Russian "govern- 
merits," or provinces, and in custom 
Galicia,

| Thu Ukraine Is larger titan Ger
many and twice ns large as France. It 
stretches from the Carpathian moun
tains to the Pluck sou and tho Cau
casus. It contulns the oil Helds of 
Galicia nnd the famous Donets coal 
and Iron region. Almost all the cereals, 
cattle, sugar and salt exported from 
the former Itusslun empire came from 
tile Ukraine,

If the Ukraine umunges to survive 
and keep within Its hoiimlarles (lie 
territories In which Its race predom
inates, It will be the’ miwt populous 
and the richest of ihe new stales cre
ated by the war, and next to Russia, 
the largest country In Europe,

An Independent Ukraine, however, 
lines not seem to tit In with the Inter
ests of the victors In the World war, 
as these Interests are conceived by 
their statesmen, lienee every possi
ble elTnri Is heltig made to deny the

from saloons, they ereated a new Held oxlslenee of a Ukrainian race. Dnr

Room 10 McNelll-DnvlB Uldg. 
Phone 852 Orlando; FIs.

of endeavor, ami John .Miller Ims spe
cialised In the remoMil i.f some of the 
most eNpen-dve In n emblems (hat dec
orate tile former saloon buildings of 
Ulil'iiu" and lias been kept busy for 
several weeks, John says tbu work Is 
not so lull'd but It Is a sad task for 
him.

leg io n  d in n e r  d a n c e
ANI) VAUDEVILLE.

WANTED TO RENT
5 OR G ROOM HOUSE unfurnished.

I)R. WM. KERMODE 
202-dtp Garner-Woodruff Illdg.

Edith Lucille Ball
Teacher IMimn anil Harmony
Graduate Chicago Musicnl College

Residence 719 Onk Ave. Phone 243

Plants now 
ready; Pe

tunias, Pansies, Shasta Daisies, 
Pinks fl/l CJ

j. M rs. OTE811 Myrtle. ITEWART

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. I).

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
2I2 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSE

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 

“WE DO IT FOR 
LESS”

The American Legion wilt give a 
dinner dance nnd vaudeville attraction 
nt the Valdez lintel Monday night, to 
which only Legion members und the 
Auxiliary can lie invited. The Ly
man Twins have consented to put on 
a vaudeville attraction for the occas
ion, and many of the Snnford girls 
will participate in vocal and dancing 
numbers, and tin- affair promises to 
l»e one of tho best ever attempted in 
tiiis city. All members of the Leg
ion are requested to let Frank Akers 
know about your seats tomorrow, or 
nt least by Friday at noon, in order 
that tallies can tie arranged for tho 
ocension, ns the tickets are going 
fast. The Legion and the Auxiliary 
are looking forward to a line time 
that night—Monday night—don't 
forget tile dote. Call up Frank Akers 
over phone 447-w.

big Hie Iasi few years the most absurd 
and ia ifounded stii'emenis about (be 
Ukrainians have been etreiilntod and 
have gained credence.- Herbert Adams 
Gibbons in the t'eiitiirv Magazine.

COMFORT FOR THE AVIATOR

Foot of First St.

DRINK
.Elder Spring! Water, fta 9ft 98-1W

-  t rent oure. Pho*»a 811.

HERALD ADS get mutt*. . ;

IF SHE COULD HAVE KNOWNl

Detroit Girl Probably Will Always 
Feel That Fate Has Been Most 

Unkind to Her.

Some women rush Into timrriuge, 
Lmt others give thought to olint the 
eeonnmle experts say a limn should 
lie earning and have In the hank lie 
fore taking tinln Idiuself a wife.

Few will question that tile latter 
course Is the sensible one, observes the
Providence >1011111111. lint It Inis Its 
exceptions, like everything else, one 
of the most romantic of them, per
haps, Is coiilaltted III It recent news 
dispatch from lieindi, telling how an 
engine-room worker In one of the city 
hotels at HO cents an hour was spurned 
by tlie girl of Ids dreams because she 
was sure that he would never he aide 
to support her.

la less than a week after 1 tie spum 
ing the mini received n message from 
a Toledo ntlorney saying that he was 
one of three heirs to a stri.ooo.iNSI 
estate In California. Fletloti. which 
revels In the lutppy ending, would have 
laid the lucky one repeat his offer of 
marriage and meet with quick and 
taayhe tearful ncceptance. and then 
would h are  given us a pretty word 
plot lire of the smiling couple whirling 
westward on a train de luxe.

Rut truth Is cold and exact. The 
engine-room worker simply said good- 
by to the girl who had rejected him 
and went to lay claim to Ids inherit
ance—alone.

Was tills decision correct? And will 
the young woman. . I f  her hand Is 
sought again by some humble but 
steady workman, consider Ills earnlnu 
cupaclly above Ids desire to make her 
Ids helpmate?

Any one 111 search of a llrsl aid to 
conversation may use these ipicHtlntin 
without asking for ...........pyrlgld.

Rush to Stake Qold Claims.
• It Is reported l lmt gold hinders ire 
swarming over the country drained 
by the Wupshe river. New llruiiswlck. 
and panning the Hands of the stream 
In search of the yellow metal. The 
prospectors are looking for the Gil
bertson loilo. The story Is told how 
nilherlson made a online trip lip tho 
river some sixty years ago, and while 
,unking camp fof the night came 
across u large body of gold hearing 
o ra  Not knowing what It was. he 
took homo a large piece to use as a 
door weight. Home time later a geol
ogist, visiting Gilbertson, Identified 
the ore, and n mad rush to stnke 
claims along the Wupshe river en
sued. Gllherlson refused to tell where 
he found the ore. Lnter he became 
insane, nnd died without revealing the 
secret. This season a systematic 
search Is being mndo.

For office supplies, stationery^ etc, 
the Herald office.

Electrically Heated Coat Protects
Against Extreme Cold Encoun. 

tered in the High Altitudes.

An electrically healed garment, de 
signed especially for use by aviators, 
has been developed by the genius of 
1111 1 rulhiii. Antnnniigcln Negroiiiiintl of 
Milan. It has cerliiln very novel fea
tures.

In the high reaches of die a t
mosphere, into which aviators ascend, 
1 here Is even In summer time cold so 
severe that the thickest garments of 
padded and fur-trimmed leather do not 
alford adequate protection.

The Xcgroinuntl emu Is woven of 
threads which, Imtli warp and weft,

1 are electrically resistant wires muted 
with a llreproof Insulating material— 
asbestos or silk.

The wires are connected with u 
source of electric current (which may 
be a buttery of aeemuulators), ami 
also with ati apparatus which contains 
1111 aneroid barometer. The latter In
strument Is associated with a thermo- 
static tube In stub a way as to vary 
the electrical resistance of the wires 
composing the emit.

Thus, became of the barometric con
trol of the electric current, the coat 
gives Increasing wnrmlli as the Hying 
machine attains higher nnd higher al
titudes. The higher the aviator goes 
tin more the bent furnished for Ills 
comfort by the garment he wears.— 
I'lilhidelphia Ledger.

An Eye Test by Ear.
Apropos of tlie oral method of In

struction at present lii vogue, a bach
elor professor In one of the Sim Frau- 
cl see medical schools tells a story 011 
himself In connection with a clinic pa
tient turned over to him for an eye ex- 
-t Inina t bin.

Doctor Itluiik pm ibe chart on the 
wall nnd eoiiiiiinndetl u small and 
shrinking slx-yenr-old to rend what ho 
saw on It.

The child begun painstakingly with 
11 strange assort incut of grunts and 
l|lsses. ••Gull! Unlit Tub! Itr-r-r l l  
Ml—'"

Here llie doctor Interrupted.
"No. not" he commanded Impatient

ly. "Don’t make 'hose sounds! .lust 
read—read wind's mi there."

The little hoy looked grieved and be
wildered, pud evidently decided he was 
not putting enough steam Into his per- 
forinintce.

"filth!" he ejaculated explosively. 
••I*uh! Ktili I U-r-r-r!"

The poor child was red la the face, 
and the doctor about to hand him over 
to the oillre nurse to lie taken down 
to the neurological clinic as a probable 
Idiot, when the mother gently Inter
fered and enlightened the Ignorant 
bachelor.

Her little one had been taught to 
read h,v the phonetic method.

Confessions of a Cynic. ,
I am very fond of dynamite llre- 

crnckcrq when they are shot off over 
In the next state.

I like humid weather, hut not In a 
Hellish way. I would Just as soon let 
the other people have some of M.

I always rend all the fiction imigu- 
zlnes I can get. I tiling the ads are 
very Interesting.

I never worrv about little things— 
like microbes. There are so many big
ger things Hint are worth while.

I would tike to know what kind of 
a buttle licet 11 I’aclllc licet Is, anyhow,

I have never had time to play gawf, 
and don't believe I have missed very 

•It.—New York Mall.Illtlel

New 'Chute.
A new adaptation nt the parachute 

him been experimented upon by the 
army air service. This consists of 
carrying the parachute In the rent* 
of the fuselage with certain special 
equipment. When accident makes 11 
necessary for the pilot to leave his 
plnne In uilditlr he simply pulls a lever, 
disconnecting himself nnd a section of 
the rear fuselage from tho rest of the 
[■Inna,
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H. R. STEVENS, 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

Having served one term as city 
commissioner, and having had tho 
privilege of assisting in establishing 
tho now form of government under 
which wo nro now working, and the 
pcuplc of Snnford having seen fit to 
place my namo in nomination for an
other term, I hereby nnnounco my 
cundidncy for tho position of city com
missioner, to bo voted for on Decem
ber flth next.

In making this announcement, I 
hereby refer you to city records of ac
complishments of the past two years, 
nnd if elected I expect to continue to 
work for good, clean government, nnd 
for the interest of our city nnd its 
people.

Yours very truly,
H. It. STEVENS.

11-21-tfc

Only 31 more Days till Xmas

Wo will not soy "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early." Too many have said it before and it is al
most 0 joke. But we can Bay without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
yout money through our plnn thot doing your 
Christmas shopping will enuse you no fear because 
you will have tha t nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence ns a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you about It. Christmas 
1 1 .u g s  i t  home to you with full force.

The Compeie Plant.
On thu prairies mid plains of Utah, 

Toxiih and southern Minnesota there 
grows a wonderful plant which hns 
proved useful to travelers wandering 
over these vnst trncts of country. It 
In called the compass plant, or pilot 
plant, bnenuse of a peculiarity In the 
growth of tho leaves, which grow al
ternately along tho stalk, and point 
precisely north and South I The In
dians followed tho direction given them 
hy these pointing leaves, and told tho 
white men about It. This plant bo- 
longs to tho family of tho Gouiposltou, 
and looks very much like the min
itower. It has a strong, resinous 
odor, somewhat like turpentine, nnd 
sometimes goes hy the name of "tur
pentine plant." — Christian Science 
Monitor.

Peoples
of Sanford

STOP-SQUEAK

Testing Pearls.
Two professors in physics at Lon

don university, England, are conduct
ing exhaustive tests, on behalf of the 
Dally Mull, with a view to finding 
n possible difference between ordi
nary and Japanese pearls. A Japan
ese pearl Is produced hy Inserting a 
seed pearl or mother of pearl Into the 
liver of tin oyster. Alfred K. Culvert, 
a fellow of the Chemical society, 
staled recently that the several 
specimens of Japanese pearls he pos
sesses are Identlenl In weight, color 
and luster with ordinary pearls, and 
they are produced hy the oyster with 
the same inn ter In Is and by the saint) 
process iih tlie other variety.

For Springs, Applied with n brush. 
Prevents broken springs nnd 

stops squeaks

Spark Plugs, Wire and 
Cable

GREASE OIL 
GASOLINE

Wo1 give tickets with each purchase 
good for &r/c in trade

You Can Save Money
trading with its

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Snnford, Fin.

BEST FOR BREAD
Sold hy

L. P. McCULLER
NOTICE.

Regular meeting of tho Seminole 
Itchcccn Lodge, Friday evening at 
7:110, in Masonic hall. Nomination of 
officers. A good attendance is de
sired. Visiting Rehcccns always wel
come. SECRETARY.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
AVOID D ISA PPO IN TM EN T

Christmas
Cards

The manufacturers are
simply not able to make
all the Christmas Cards 
wanted if order's are not 
placed early with them


